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Bye the way...
Tte Merkel MaU will 

print a Thanksgiving 
signature page n e x t  
week. All businesses 
will be contacted and 
individuals may place 
theirname on the page. 
Call 9284712 for more 
infonnation.

By the way, the res
ponse to the one year 
extension on subscrip
tion at the old rate has 
gone relatively well. If 
you are planning to 
renew your subscription 
at a later date, you can 
save a buck by doing it

now. After aD, We want 
you to read our Mail.

Since the Merkel Mail 
is mostly delivered on 
Thunday, next week’s 
paper will be printed on 
'T u ^ ay  due to Thanks- 
giving.

AD m aterial to be 
placed in the' Nov. 21 
issue must be received 
by tie Mail by noon, 
Nov. 20th.

Under this schedule, 
no one will miss Thurs
day’s paper.

Lord's acre sale
set for Saturday
The Lord’s Acre Pro

gram at the Pioneer 
Memorial United Meth
odist Church has been a 
part of the church pro
gram since 1951. Many 
people have been instru
mental in the success of 
this program at P io
neer.

Cotton farmers get a Httle untimely rain Timttoy, 
txjt hers cotton tops enioy the late fa il sun (Staff 
Fti«o by glenn Richards)

People from Merkel, 
AJaUan*. a n d  T r e a t , aa
well as local community 
people, have contributed 
material for the sale.

Supper, furnished by 
the local people, and the 
work has been done by

many fine folks.
It would be good to be 

able to name the people 
who have been helpful, 
but it is impossible to 
name all of them. Here 
are some of the regular 
helpers: Don Dudley, 
Auctioneer; Mary Rus- 
som, Polly Riney, and 
Willie Jo Orsborn, wor- 

* kers at Ue secreiar<al 
Leroy R i n e y ,  

chairman of the com 
mittee this year, as 
John B. Hughes has 
helped in this way be
fore; and many many 
more.

Mail Bag; 70 years ago
Miss Mamie R ister has returned from her four 

month visit with friends and relatives in Fort 
Worth, Waco and Temple and other eastern 
places. She has accepted a position with 
Hogue-Hamilton Co. since her return to Merkel.

Ihe beginning of what is hoped and believed to 
be an era of civic improvement was started in 
Merkel this week when contractor Locke of 
Abilene completed his arrangements for the 
building of cement sidewalks.

The LAMPASSAS LEADER reports that Mrs. 
S.M. Elliott, a lady Uving near that place sold 
1199.75 worth of butter last year. Mrs. J.W. 
Swann, who lives north of Merkel realizes during 
the last eleven months of 1906, from the sale of 
butter from her Jersey heifers a total of $316.85. 
Merkel is always found in the lead.

Merkel people have many reasons to be happy
il and boost for theand hopeful. Be careful and boost for

of our town and country. If you cannot 
It, keep your mouth shut.

Good place for sale. 114 acres, 80 acres in 
cultivation, four room house. 2 wells, windmill, 6 
miles N.E. of Merkel, mile from schoolhouse.
$27.50 per acre. See owner for further particulars, 
J.M. lUstIter, Rt. 1, Merkel.

C.S. Milliken, who is employed at the lumber 
yards of the Merkel Lumber Co. was the victim of 
an accident last Friday, painful but luckily not 
serious. He was riding in a b u g »  with H.L. 
Propst driving a fracticTous horse ofthe later and 
Mr. Milliken, was leading another when at a point 
three miles west of Merkel the horse to the buggy 
became frightened at the smoke of a train and 
ran into a fence. Mr. Milliken jumped or was 
pulled from the buggy and struck the ground on 
nis head and shoulder. The fall caused him to lose 
consciousness which he did not regain completely 
for M hours.

àLi.
■ß

Rogar and Gsyls Baaird a rt the naw owhars of 
)V-Val Çarm and Home Supply, formarly Mansfield

Arm and 
Richards)

l̂ nch Stovice. (Staff photo by glsnn
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City council told ambulance paid
for, police radar on the way
'The Merkel City Coun

cil met last Friday and 
discussed Christmas 
lights, the am bulance 
fund and other city 
business.

The (Council also de
cided to cancel their 
next meeting, scheduled 
for Nov. 24 due to 
Thanksgiving. The City 
of Merkel offices will te 
closed on Nov. 23, 34.

The city also autho
rized the fire depart
ment to hang the Christ
mas decorations and 
install the wiring. The

dty decided to go with 
the Fire Departm ent 
because the fee  they 
asked was lower than 
contract labor.

The council also heard 
a report from City Man
ager J.A. Sadler on the 
ambulance fund. The 
drive passed the goal 
needed and the ambu
lance has been paid for. 
The ambulance is sche
duled for a January 
delivery.

The city will also have 
to foot the bill for 
additional training of 
ambulance attendents.

The training is nec 
sary because of more 
cofnpUcated equipment 
in the new ambulance.

The city has also 
approved the fundi for a 
new traffic radar for the 
Mertel Police Depart
ment. The radar is 
scheduled to be demon
strated this week and 
the purchase arrange
ments h a v e  already 
been worked out.

as- delibemtely letthm 
grass grow until 
firstfrast

J A
areporton the 
of the city park 
Merkel. The city

Sadler also ga 
condition

ve

in
is

the' 
the

At that time, 
tte field wiU be burned 
off hoping to rid the 
grass burs. The city  
tried limited poiaoniiig 
to kiU burs last year and 
it didn’t work. Sadler 
said the city will super- 
viae the burning.

The city of M erkei 
offices are open each 
Monday morning at 7 
a.m. for anyone to take 
care of city business. 
You may pay taxes and 
water b ^  or any other 
city related buaii

The Badger tw irlers, competed at the Texas State 
Solo and Bvamble Contest in Abilene last weekend 
and received the Nghest mark allowed, a Oiv. I. 
The back row left to r^ht, Qndy Snith Siannon 
Bagby, and Lisa Ovens all received a Div. I in Class 
I making them eligable for the State Contest in

Jte« at Austin. Also in Ctess I Tares« English, 
rndde bottom row, received a Oiv. II. In the Oass 
three cfvision, Rw «' Aiken, first bottom row, 
received a Div. I, while Mary RMieilo received a 
Ov. II. (Staff photo by glenn Rtohardi)

Voters oust democrats, McDuff wins
At press tim e last 

week, and at 5 hours 
past press tim e last 
week, the voting returns 
from the Taylor County 
Eleebon were co ming in 
so slow that the Merkel 
Mail decided to hold the 
results of the state wide 
election until this week.

In Taylor County, in 
the 17th Congressional

race; Charles Sten ho bn 
12,159; B i l l  Fisher 
9,441. For Lieutenant 
Governor: Bill Hobby, 
14,729; Gaylord Ma a r- 
shisU 6,586. For A ttorney 
General; Jim Baker, 
11,254; Mark White, 
10,485. F o r  R ailroad 
Commissioner: Joe Mc- 
Duff 2,891; Lloyd (Hick, 
1,177.

Incumbent, unopposed 
candidates re -e lect^  in
cluded Warren Harding, 
James McMillion, Coun
ty Judge; Nathan O. 
Newnum, County Court 
of Law Judge; and Bob 
Bullock.

In state wide tabula
tions, and in Taylor 
County tabulations. Bill 
(Hements becam e the

first republican gover
nor of Texas since the 
(Hvil War and John 
Tower edged Bob Knie- 
gsr for that cong ression- 
a lseat

AD returns in each of 
thoae elections are being 
contested state w i d e  
since margins of victory 
------ so t t o .

City says thanks for ambulance donations
The Qty of Merkel would like to thank the 

foUowing businesses and individuals who partici
pated in the Merkel Ambulance Fund Drive. The 
(kive was successful and the ambulance will be 
delivered in about 90 days.

Donabons were received from; The Farmers 
and Morhants National Bank, KBGG Radio, Mr. 
and Mrs. W.S.J. Brown. Mr. and Mrs.' Ed Reed, 
Big (Country Inn, Mr. and Mrs. O.H. Davis, Mrs. 
Craig Humphries. H.R. M cKeever, M erkel 
Aparbnents Lmtd., Naomi and M n. L.B. Hester,

Bob R »nolds, Mrs. O.H. Reynolds, TJC. Sipe, 
or Eoff, Pat (typert, Lola Coa, Mr. and Mrs.Naylor

Paul Orsborn, Mr. and Mrs Mr.R.L. Dadi»,
and Mrs. J.A. Sadler, Pug and Loo’s Family
Restaurant, (Parson’s Food Store, (^ l-lh a  Feed
Yard, G n g  Fisher Plumbing, Merk^ Drug, 
Franklin, Max Murrell ^ ev ro le t, W.G. and
ADene Richardson, Walls Manufacturers, Walls 
Eknployees, Wilson’s Food Store, Ruby Jenkins, 
TSylor Electric Co-Op, Startuck C om p aq , W.B. 
Ooop, West Texas Utiittis, Booey Insurance, 
Robert Reed, and Cbntins t al Telophone.

Roger and Gayla Beaird buy Mansfield's
Roger and Gayla Bea

ird recently purchased 
and began active man
agement of M ansfield 
Farm and Ranch Ser
vice.
The Beaird’s have r e - . 

named the store to Hi- 
Val Farm and Home 
Supply and will speda-

Uae in feed, seed , chem
icals and hardware.

Roger was graduated 
from McMurry College 
with a bachelor of arts 
degree in Accounting. 
For 4Vk years he was 
employed by Gulf Oil 
out of Midland 
Houston.

and

wife left Houston and 
moved beck to Merkel 
wMi a job with Ablex 
Beverage G r o u p  ns 
Chief Financial Officer 
until the opportunity to 

MaMfleld’s

His wife, Gayla. Is 
from Tye and Is a

SXduate o f A hllene

7:l8ajn. antilSsMp 
woekdMs and feem T 
aatoteNUnoeas 
days unless It Is

i

I
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Bishop F^ady Mix and Contracto rs stated  
breakirig 9 T>und for a new housing additon in

Medtei last week. The addition, atxxit four blocks 
M«st of Badger Stadium wiH be residential 
homesites (Staff photo by Melanie Richards)
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Bookmarkers

T h e  Bookm arkers 
Club of M erkel High 
School began t h e i r  
year’s activitiee with a 
coke party at the home 
of their sponsor, Mrs. 
Ruth Windsor. Chair
man Patay Biera pre
sided. Future meetings 
are planned for activi
ties including bowling, 
golf and skating.

On a recent field trip 
to the Abilene Public 
Library, members were 
given a thorough tour 
followed by a test on the 
location (k all library 
facilities.

Library ai des a r e  
learning two things, that 
there is a more work to 
being a librarian than 
they had ever suspected 
and that being a library 
aide is a fun job.

Newsbriefs

This week's best
Stlfh musical

A musical has been 
scheduled at the Stith 
(Community Center No
vember 18th at 7 p.m.

All musicians a n d 
bands are invited to 
play.

Everyone is invited to 
attend and en joy the 
music. A singing is also 
scheduled. The snack 
bar will be oppn at 6 
p.m.

Stith HD

The Stith Home De
monstration Club met 
Nov. 8th.

Mrs. Vada Hudson 
called the m eeting to 
order and the devotion 
was delivered. M i s s  
Louise Hudson, served 
as the hostess.

Mrs. Margaret Dick
erson delivered the pra
yer and Mrs. Daisy 
Mashburn directed the 
game.

The roll ca ll was 
answered with a holiday 
idea and the minutes of 
the last meeting were 
read and approved.

The program was cen
tered around baking for

the holiday season and 
baking for an upcoming 
game night. The Coun
try Club Christmas lun
cheon is scheduled for 
Dec. 12 in Anson.

The Stith Home De
monstration luncheon 
will be a salad luncheon 
at Daisy M ashburn’ s 
home on Nov. 21.

Those attending were 
Mrs. Margaret Dicker- 
son, Mrs. Vada Hudson, 
Mrs. Lenora Wilburn, 
Mrs. Daisy Mashburn, 
Mrs. Ophelia M erge! 
and Miss Louise Hud
son.

All interested ladies 
are cordially invited to 
attend the Stith Home 
Demonstration C l u b  
Meetings.

HECE banquet

The H E C E work 
program of M H S is 
now selling Current Sta
tionery and Cards for 
their employer • emplo
yee banquet. Contact

Pag« 2

any of the H E C E 
students of M H S. Call 
928-5511 and ask for 
Mary Grimes.

Kemp’s have 
daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Randy 
Kemp of Odessa proudly 
announce the birth of 
their daughter, Amam- 
da Robin, on Nov. 6 in 
Odnsa She weighed 8 
pounds and 13 ounces.

She is the g r a n d -  
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vaughn Doan of 
Merkel and the Hal 
Kemp’s of Abilene.

Merkel library 
open

The Merkel Library is 
now open and ready for 
your business two days 
a week; Wednesday 2 
p.m. until 5 p.m. and 
Saturday 9 a.m. until 
noon. All donations on 
books will be appreciat
ed. Call 928-5348 and 
b o ^ s  will be picked up.

Budiiet I t e m s  at Texas grocery markets this 
week include large sized eggs, onions and 
oenanas. G'Aendolyne Clyatt reports

\lso, low price items are grocery aisle features 
and f

Mrs Clyatt is a consumer marketing intorma 
' on specia ist with the Texas .Agricultural 
Extension Service, The Texas .\&.M I niversity 
System

This week s price quality trends are the 
q̂Uow ing

P  -' LTRV Egg prices remain about the same 
with large sizes offering best value by weight 
Fryer chicken pnces are up a bit

FRESH VEGET.ABLES--A record large onion 
harvest helps keep onion prices low

Other vegetabls in good supply include 
broccoli, cabbage, carrots and cooking greens 
Also, bell peppers, hardshell squash and white 
and sweet potatoes.

FRESH FRL'ITS-Banana imports are heavy 
and pnces are low Larger supplies of citrus 
fruits are arriving* and quality and flavor are 
improving

Apples are in large supply. cranl>erry prices

grocery buys
are more attractive, and grape prices are slightly 
higher.

GROCERY AISLES” Corn, snap beans and 
peas--the three best-selling canned vegetables- 
are grocery shelf features.

Applesauce, tuna fish and cake mixes also have 
future prices Check prices on dry beans, dry- 
peas and rice, too

FISH-Fish is plentiful and prices are 
reasonable when considered on a cost-per-serving 
basis.

BEEF-Chuck cuts are in the spotlight, 
although there are scattered buys on ground beef, 
sirloin steak and beef bver.

PORK-Pork prices fluctuate and few cuts are 
receiving store emphasis. However. Boston butt, 
Old chops, liver, rib and loin-end roasts offer 
most economical values.

HOLIDAY WATCHWORDS: In choosing fresh 
cranberries, look for plumpness, good color and 
iniformity in size. Avoid cranberries that are 
crushed and leaky. '

To store fresh cranberries, refrigerate them in 
their anginal package.

i
SANTA SAVING SALE

SAVE BIG ON THE GREATEST GIFTS FOR THE MOST 
WONDERFUL PEOPLE IN THE WORLD

 ̂LADIES AND GIRLS SALE

S H O E S

 ̂ iM EN S DRESS
•18- ^ 1 0  I S H O E S  ‘3 0 - T

^EXQUISITE FORM SALE
SHOES
MENS CASUAL SALE

!bra  '"5"° '/»'"« S H O E S 16”
L-------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- 1---------------------------------------------------------------------------- -
 ̂ VALUE TO *22*®

Ì B '  D U S E S

SALE

V2
MENS
b o OTS''"“.V°»44” >

t
 ̂ DOUBLEKNIT | BOYS .
Gr a n t s  '/ » '“ 'i b o o t s  " » - ’“M S ” !

----------------------------------------------------------------------------1-------------------------------------------------------
I HALF BY PETER PAN SALE | m ENS FLANNEL
SLIPS VALUE S- 3̂ ’ ’ |SHIRTS *

SALE $

P U R S E S
I--------------------------------

VALUE TO 
M 6 -

SALE ^m ENS HANES

*6” 1bRIEFS4SALE ^

P A N T Y  H O S E  4 9 1  P A N T S
ONE SIZE FITS SALE NOW 3 FOR I

MENS DRESS SALE |
VALUE TO $ 0 9 9 |  

•200« I

Bikin i PANTY^~"^2”
SALE

VAtUE TO
J E A N S

H A T S  VALUE *27- ‘ 1 9 ” ;

CANNON VALUE »B«’ SALESALE

^9” Itow elEnsem ble  ̂ 4” I
FLANNEL

VALUE TO
G O W N
PHONE 928-5612

‘6’ IDOUBLEKNIT *1??
ITS TWICE AS NICE TO SHOP

CRAWFORD'S
I3S  EDWARDS

L

A s o  s p a c io f la rv i ca  Im 

piaiu on  o n  o n n w g i o r  mmmlltif

•V 'V.

p f  Bnandof prefclems el- 
1 farmar mud roncfiar. Wfhatfior 

f9m wan# la aapond jrovf Jn#arot<, or
kmf mm asachinary, wo fiovo a spocfof 
laaa pregram to swk jrewr Mhidvml
iimm4t, a# km frank ratot/ U# ws holfr 
yaa urMk a i yaar Hnmmdml bastoass. 
Caato k
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THE FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 

NATIONAL BANK
“SERVING MERKEL & COMMINITY FOR 72 YEARS”

AA4BUCAN lAN RO IS ASSOCIATION
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U^DA APPROVED 
TO REDEEM 

FOOD STAMPS

» im o itA T iD  Am 
R)33 N. SgrntJf*

iTiiursday November 16. 1978

SAVE
DELtVERIES 

TUESDAY « 
FRIDAY 

AT 10:00 AM \
' iiJO O
mmmuM
D tu vn Y

FOOD STORE

LOWER
OVERHEAD

Where CuHtomertt Send Their Friendit 
_______ RHONE 92»-5713

HOURS
7:30 TO 6:30 

MON. THRU SAT.

BUTTER BASTED OR PLAIN

TURKEYS
CHICKEN

HENS
CURED

HAMS
Dr a f t s  m in ia t u r e

MARSH-  
HAAALLOWS

BACON GOOCH  
BLUE RIBBON $ 1 39

Sa u sa g e GOOCHS 
COUNTRY STYLE 1 LB98

C lu bS teaks $ 1 7 9
1 LB

S hort R ibs LB79
GOOCH CO LD  AWARD

D inner Ham s PER LB
$289

WHOLE BERRY OR JELLIED OCEAN SPRAY 300 SIZEr r n v /k c  i j c k k i c v  k ^v .C ^n  0\ßv aiAC

C r a n b er r y  S a u c e  39 i

THANK^IVING SPECIALS 8
THUR., NOV. 16 THRU SAT., NOV. 39

HUNTING LICENESES AND 
AAAMUNITION AVAILABLE

DEER « TURKEY SEASON OPENS SAT., NOV. 18

= Pog« 3

WHIPPING OR a ' A  i» EGG ^  GANDY'S SOUR CREAM f t  Q  ̂  NOG 7  9
CRTN W  X  OT '  ^

3 FOR

QT

3 3 ’
PREMIUM 1 LB BOX

CRACKERS 5 9 ’
COCKTAIL 10 OZ CAN

SNAP-E-TOM 3 3 ’
LIPTONS INSTANT

TEA 303 JAR $*|79

KRARS COLE SLAW 8 OZ

DRESSING 5 9 ’
COFFEE-
AAATE 16 OZ JARM 29

quiikiiHiaZEn FOODS
FROZEN 10 OZ PKG

St r a w b er r ies

LIBBY'S 303 CAN

PUMPKIN 3 3
BRUCE CUT 16 OZ CAN

YAMS 4 4 ’
DEL MONTE 1 SIZE

PINEAPPLE 4 9 ’
BAAAA RED PLUM

JAM 16 OZ 
JAR 5 4 ’

DEL MONTE 303 CAN

PEAS 3 9 ’

MEADOLAKE

OLEO LB 4 9
60 CT

NAPKINS 2 6 ’
PHILADaPHIA CREAM

CHEESE PKG 5 9 ’
DROMEDARY

DATES 6 5 ^ 1
HEIN¿ SWEET

PICKLES 8 9 ^
TAB, MR. PIBB, 
SEVEN-UP, & COKE 79 8

DR. PEPPER 2 LITER BOTTLE79
FLOUR GLADIOLA 5 LB BAG 79

DISHWASHING LIQUID

JOY GIANT SIZE 8 9 ’
200 CT

KLEENEX 5 9
GIANT SIZE

FAB $ ]  19

KRAFT REAL CREAM 6 V6 OZ

TOPPING 7 9 ’
MINCE

PIES 6 9 ’

CRISP FRESH JUMBO

CELERY 39*
« E S H

CRANBERRIES lb  4 9 *
YELLOW

u 19*ONIONS
LEHUCE EACH 49*
East Texas

LB 33’YAMS
'’PRESTONMLK GAL. HOMO ‘ 1.73  

GAL. LOW FAT * 1 .ó S
PRESTONA A 11 1^ ^'AL. h o m o  .93 '
f V l I L I x  '/j GAL. LOW FAT .8 9 ’
WHIPPING CREAM OR GANDY)

SOUR CREAM 89
KRAFT

Ma yo n n a ise $
QT 1 39

COFFEE AAAXWELL HOUSE 
1 LB * 2

39

CRISCO 3 LB CAN $ 1  89

FREE BY POPULAR REQUEST WE ARE AGAIN REDEEMING 
YOUR CASH REGISTER TAPES. EACH TAPE WILL BE

STAMPED "GOOD FOR PREMIUMS" AND ^  TAPES WILL BE STAMPED
NEXT WEEK ONLY EITHER CASH OR CHARGE. NO TICKETS
STAMPED BEFORE THIS DATE (NOV. 16) WILL BE HONORED.

. * • % * .  *  -  «
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SHOP,!
C O M P A Q Win iiiKiisiit Benin

I POP/lMEl
‘ FOR SALE- Drum Set,
1 h as , 1 snare, 2 
m o u n ^  toms, 1 floor 
tom. 2 symbols with 
stands, and Ghost foot- 
pedal Good Condition 
CaU 92B-S228

30-tfcnc
DAMAGED STORAGE" 
buildings, several sizes, 
big savings this week 
only, Morgan Buildings, 
2775 S. Treadway, Abi
lene Call 692-8100

33-tfc

CONCERT PICTURES 
cheap trick and foreign 
er black and white 
Many other bands in 
color. Call 928-57 1 2 or 
677-1138 after 6

33-tfc nc

FOR SALE: 8 foot pool 
table, excellent cond i
tion Call 928-4876 and 
after 5 call 928-5947

38- 2tc

FOR SALE- Antique 
Piano Offers to be 
considered at Business 
meeting in December 
First Baptist Church, 
Trent, P 0  Box 85, 
862-3171

39- 3 tc

FOR SALE- Bass Boat 
with 55 HP motor trailer 
$1,300, call 928-4813 

39-ltc

FOR SALE- Dry Mes
quite wood, $40 a cord, 
U-Haul, 846-4351 

39-3tp

We extend our heartfelt 
thanks to all w ho helped 
us after the death of our 
youngest son It is im
possible to say how 
much e v e r y  o n e ’ s 
thoughts and prayers 
help^ us. We say again 
Thank You
The Family of Max 
Douglas Carnker 

39-ltp

G A R A G E  S A L E

CHURCH GARAGE 
SALE; at N 3rd and 
Baker 1 Block north of 
KBGG Dishes, dothes, 
and misc Friday and 
Saturday only 

39-ltc

FRONT PORCH SALE: 
Friday only, weather 
permitting, two baby 
cribs with innerspring 
mattresses, p 1 a y p en. 
black and white p or
table TV. chair, drapes, 
and m isc . items, 601 
Yucca, 928-5277 

39-ltc

W.ANTED: Wheat pas
ture for light calves 
Contact R L Bland or 
Rex BUnd at 862-2951 or 
862-2011

39-2tc

W.ANTED production 
worker f o r fertilizer 
plant in Caps-View area 
Will train to drive front 
end loader and do other 
production work This 
would be a good winter 
job for a farmer living 
south of M erkel For 
more information, call 
692-M38 days or 928-4920 
evenings

39-ltp

W O R M  GROWERS 
needed Monthly income 
buy back contract. Man
agement Opportunities. 
Free Brochure ( C a l l  
Tbll Free 1-800-448-4511, 
Operator 381, Worm, 
Box 4169, Jackson, MS, 
39216

37-4tc

HELP W.ANTED: Paii 
bme waitresses and.- 
cook Call 928-4923 after 
2

16-TKC

H ELP US GROW

SefVtCM

^ e d U

CENTRAL 
AIR

CONDITIONING?
3w.y '•a' ê yOo 

«now  a n fl tru st 
General Electric

AMERINE 
HEATING AND 

COOLING 
Commercial and 
Residential 
Sales And Service 
1108 N 2nd St 
Merkel, Texas 79536 
Phone 928-4876

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS 
BUNDLE PERSON- 
N'EL.

Seven Paid Holidays 
Two Weeks Paid Vacation

Paid Hospitalization, Med
ical and Lite Insurance 
Program

Company Paid Retirement 
and Profit Sharing Plans

Employee Discount in 
Walls' Factory Outlet 
Stores

Apply now a f

W A LLS  IN D U ST R IES , 
INC
No. 1 Industrial 
Park
Merkel, Tex.
An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

NEED 
•A New Water Well
Drilled'’ Also Install

Meyers Subs A 
Jacuui Jets

ROBERT HIGGINS

Is it cold inside? Call 
Amerine Heating and 
Air Conditioning for G 
E. and all brands of 
Central System s. Call 
928-4876.

36-4tc
PLANT GROWERS 
NEEDED. Monthly in
come. Buy-back agree
ment. Management op
portunities Free Bro
chures (Call toll free. 
1-800-448-4511, Operator 
669, Plants, Box 12262, 
Jackson, Ms .'19211).

36-4tc
FOR REPAIRS: o n
washers, dryers, dish
washers, power m ow 
ers, small appliances, 
small motors, call 928- 
4932, Bill B o o t h  at 
THINGS IN GENERAL.

35-7tp
REMODLING D O N E  
all types remodling or 
new buildings. Call Ray 
P a c k .  928-4916, or 
Dwayne Pack, 928-5228.

38- tfc

Boot and Shoe Repair. 
Drop your footwear re
pair needs at Hardy 
Food Store. 928-4912. 
One Week service.

35-tfc

HOME CARE 
PERSONAL CARE 
BUSINESS C A R t 
Shop Without G o i n g  
Shopping...The Amway 
Way. Call your local 
distributor: C I N D Y
BUNCH. 928-5070.

35-4tp

CHIMNEY N E E D  
CLEANED? Have top 
hat, wire brushea, and 
high volume vacuum .I 
Ei^rienced and inaur-l 
ed Jim Lawless, 862-1 
3171.

39- tfc

AUTHOfffZfO DIALER 
iB l^ ^ io w n  4  Garden Equipment 

4 //,5.Cholm*rs- Dwafonna 
H o y  M a c h in e r y  

Farm Equipmmnt and Fomay

W e ld in g  E q v ip m m n *

S h a fm r  P lo w s  - C o n tin a t  R a k o n  P ro d s K fs

677-4349
DOTY FARM EQUIPMENT CO.

JM ClwMMW

I WESTERN AUTO J
I Now H a s A u th o rize d  | 
I R e p a ir S e rv ice  F o r A ll j  
IW este rn  Auto A p p lia n c e | 
|A n d  W ill M ake R e p a irs ! 
I On A ny O ther .M ajor I 
I A p p lian ces, |
I R e fr ig e ra to rs  • 
I W ashers D ry e rs  |
I A ir C o nd itioners |

1 PHONE 92ft^727 I

A S S O C I A T I O N

n é  Merkel MaU
Puoltsneo « •» K iy a tS I«  N S«con<l S f . Tckm

B it e r «  »t »ne Post Or*<» »t (̂̂ en f̂l. Te»et 7951* a*
secono class -twil

A ry errooaous ratiact.on upon me cnarecter, 
standing or »aputation Ot any person, firm  or 
corporatdn , yynicn may appear m m# yyiii «  
corractad upon pamg prougnt to ma itta o ’ ioo of ma 
puDlisner

SuasCHiPî tON RATS5 5 50 Per Year Tayipr County 
t*3S ^  Year Outside of Taylor and adiommg count«!

Mtmoei- Of tna Tanas P -e si Association 
and W est T e n s  P rrss *asoc«tion

SEAT COVER 
CENTER

SEAT COVERS 
TRUCK CUSHIONS 

DOOR PANELS 
ARM RESTS 
HEADLINERS 

1056 BUTTERNUT 
677-1349 
ABILENE

ALL

TYPES 
OF

INSURANCE
BONE

INSURANCE
AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

oombs R eal
•REDDY TOOMBSFREDDY

116 EDWARDS PH.988-9ai 
PEGGY DENNISON RES

Cloy A  Ricnards 
M tlan« Ricnards 
dapn Ridaras 
UHian Pack 
Suzy Ristar 
Catfty Pack

Co-Pubiisnar ea>tor 
Co. ^ O iisnar Businass Managar 
Wpitar Photograohar 

ôouction 
B-oduction 
^oduction

Por Ciaasified Ratei
I l i o  mmlfnom for ine first four lines ( I l  worosl. 

B ce ss of 4 lines enii m  cnarges et tfie rate ot t  centi 
per w«ra TERA« J5 centi discount R BW a  peid prior 
te first msertion

Cere of Thenks S J jOO minimum for m« nrst 50 
word! « centi per «ore for eecB additionai word 

Ceen «i advance unlese eccount a  etteoiiened
»•O Tice TypagrapfMcel or oft«er erro ri musf be 

enren oefore me second msertien ar ctema »or refund 
or exfensions «eiH nef be recognìzed

RES. ta -5 M

■rkk' 3 bedreonn, 3 betn, den, 3330 
lauare feet or mero mwi an aoe. Has on 
me tores
3 bedreem, lerga old house on good 
street, water wall.
TOR lA L l: n  * an 9000lot, watv wall  ̂g t, improva-
mants.
TWa lets en PM 13« North, cioee to 
Country ci«^. BcaNent bwlldta site
VACANT UOTS POR SALE ■ «or tretter ««d BwOdlnoi m all seciiene or town. Neducad 
tor Rwtdi sale.
HOUSE POE SAI,E: 3 bedraem, near 
stftodi, o w et, firagleee, fence, eontre Nr, water wNi.4 aedroitn. 3 sterMs, t bNhe, 3 car 
garage Ntoe tocatan

(New) UBtmgi3 aedreotn, I vs gam, 3 yrs. aid. targe 
iivesg reopi and dMng area, IE  acroa. at edge ot tgwn an gauea read, dty wafer

. e and «star weM, iterjua awiWItg.
WE HAVE BUYERS AND NEED 

LISTINGS FOR HOUSES. 
FARMSaA RANCHES

FINE FURNITURE,fa- 
brics at better prices. 
Professional upholster
ing available. Randy's 
Fabrics, 1190 Butternut, 
673-2238 

, 22-TFC
WOLTJ) LIKE TO SIT 
with elderly p e o p l e .  
Mrs. Orien Higgins, 
9E285098.

38-2tp
GR.ANNY'S Playhouse. 
Licensed Day Care Cen
ter Operated by LVN. 
Open from 6:30 a.m. to 6 
p.m Drop Ins Welcom
ed 207 Orange 

24-TFC_____________

IFOR RERTl
SHAN N ( ^ ^ r o ^ a ^ i  t- 
ments-1.2, and 3 bed
room apartments, shag 
carpet, all electric, dish 
washer, garbage dispo
sal, central cooling and 
heating. For more infor 
mation call 928-5038. 

8-TFC___

NOTICE
TOP PRICES
Fur buyer will be in 
Merkel every Tues
day in Dec. and 
Jan. starting the 
last Tuesday i n 
Nov. at The Fina 
'Truck Stop.

LAND FOR SALE? Call 
Collect • Bill Largent, 
Farm and Ranch Mgr. 
at Frances McClure Inc. 
Realtors, 3157 South 27th 
Abilene, 698-3211, Night 
698-2375 

46-TFC

FOR SALE: A real
bargain! Must sell rock 
home, n i l  South 8th in 
Merkel. R e a 1 1 o r Ap
praised at 15,000. Will 
sell for $6,000 cash and 
let buyer take up $3700 
in payments, total price 
under 10,000 if bought 
before the end of the 
year. Call 928-5436 or 
862-2323.

39-ltc

LOST: 4 Spanish Goats, 
3 black and I white, 
gone since Sunday, 44 
m ils  South of Merkel. 
Call 928-5169.

39-ltp
LOST: sun shades..Re
ward. 928-5760, 506 Ash. 

39-ltc

MERKEL VFW 
POST 5683 

.Monihly 
Reg Meeting 
8:.30 p m 

Second 'inutsday 
Post & Ladies Auxiliary

CAN HAUL 
DIRT, ROCK 
& GRAVEL 

LEVEL & REPAIR 
DRIVEWAYS 

CALL
e v e n i n g s

Harold Walker
PHONE 928-5872 

•1)2 CHERRY

Y’ALL COME NOW!
IÍ3ÜNGS riEtOEO

CALL:
nrifìRGPRET PRESSWOOD

RED
CO.

VEAL FUR

LPiiDm PRK R 9 U O R /

CSRPET MHl MTLCT
Abfton*. Tmim 7M03 
(SIS) 673-61W/SaS-H1S

2142 Nm Hi Flr«t...
(One bleed West el Saylee Mw«.T

•Our Priées
•Our CusteMers ••dget
•Our Serviee 
•Our Carpel

817-559-3624 
Breckenridge, Tx. 
Ken Hayden. Buyer

WE SPECIALIZE IN

SEPTIC SYSTEMS
ROADS St DRIVES

L  R. McGEE 
BACKHOE SERVICES

RT. 3 BOX 94

CM KM iîâU . 
wlHi Ihtf er Im „. 

•r teM
IT7.4N1

el
f e w  t k le lë
et IieeNeaee.

EM ETER Y 
HEADSTONES

H U R I X L  Í N S I  R A .N C E

V £ / L 4 L  HOME

" T u s T S m t A Y Y A U N ^
HAULING & PLOWING

HAY FOR SALE 
HAVE 14 FT. SWATH ER' 

CONDITIONER- 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

I HAVE WIRE.
CALL ELAM .

ABILENE 1-915-673-1307

»NCRETE TRUCKS
14AINTAINBR '  PAVING EQUII

NO JOB TOO BIG OR SMALL
F R &  B T I  M A T E S

BISHOP READY MIX 
& CONTRAaORS

PATIOS

CALL DAY OR NIGHT 
928-5769

DRIVES ROADS

KEN^ RADIO & T V
KEN KRAATZ - OWNER

lEPAiR ALL MAKES & MODELS 
\ 7 T ! S  ML4DIOS
F.C.C. LICENSED I REASONABLE lU  TES

PICK .  UP & DELIVER 
CALL 862-3501, TRENT

PRESTIGE
H O M E S  &  P R O P E R T I E S
AeiLBlE • spie m tp«n teum iid t hom*. 3 
b«drborm , la rg * d«n , i *« bath*. 
U-thapad Mtchan wim oaramk obuntar- 
fog, Jann A ir ranga. MH.d*anlng ovant, 
bUhiM Utar, SaH VA, oonvantkmai 
Ht V iB V  - 113 acrat $W Abllana. Wad 
w ith a la c tric  pum p, fancad, tto rag t 
buium gi. Baautifui building »na. Zonad 
tor mobUt homa. _
KiLA  wtàorì 3 badrobma S dan on hdl 
owfloourtg eula. Nacantly ramodaiad-bn 30 a n a .

hillv K Pal Nrtt 
«Í2H Sh21 

M»»m\ 
698-96X9 

Shannon Teal 
692 07X7 

Pauline Butman 
(•K I Realtor 
692 2222

SEE THE BRAND NEW 
1979 PONTIACS TODAY!

GOOD SELECTION of USED CARS
\73 PONTIAC CATAUNA
4 d r . ah' and pow v, paid and whita obtor, a a a  A  c  

I only--------------------- -------------------- ” 1 4 t 5
75 PONTIAC BOrteVILLE

I *■ •••"»#  gabdtaa, raai
ntea.t o««tar, b la *  whh btack vtnyt top,

71 PONTIAC. GRAW H IE
I 4 doer, a)r and powar, tut whaai only_____
77 GRArO PRX

I AT and powpr.anvrm  lapa.raNv« w haalt, 
landau^top, roe tOco. onty—
»  PONTIAC CATAUNA

14 door, autom W k.pw var, er. naw tiraa,
I «mita wtth burgandy, vinyl root and I mtartor, vow'll lh a  this buy______
275 PONTIAC CATAUNAS

]4  door (adant, dw ica ot ootora, tupar 
bwya BACH--------

•2595
•1695

7$ PO N TIA C  IB 4 A N S  SPO RT CO U PE
A*-, ooimr, am tap#, ra«va li wnaab, 
burggtdy «4th whita landau lop_______
73 FORD LT.D
2 dr.ab gid powar, blua color, only______
73 CHB/RGIH NOVA
3 doer, V 4, aulemUk. ot, naw tirao, only
72 DODGE MOTMOO
4 door, air, powar, naw nraa. only---- ,
73 CHJVY CAPRICE CLASSIC

air and po«far7 b lua'co lor, ^ 1 6 9 ^

78 PONTIAC BO tfC V IlIE BROUGHAM
witb all tha goodiaa, apKiai 3 tona a a a a I  
bwgwdypamt.------  7 ? ? r |

6PONTIAC IBkSECARS 4 DOOR SBTANs'
1»74, Za «to to mooaw, Ul hava boon 
racondltlgiod and diodiad, no botttr A a A . A i  bwiA angomar« piicad tom . * I  O t «

PALMER PONTIAC S GMC
g lien e  6 7 ;

i  i
'' ì

L
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1^ TFB membership

Sieve Band of Trent finished in the top 15 in 
money winnings in roping across the state last 
year. (Staff photo by glenn Richards)

Tickets
Tickeu are not avail- 

aMe for the 1979 Miss 
Teenage Abilene P ag
eant set for Nov 18. in 
the Abilene Civic Cen- 
tnUBponsored by Dr. 
MMter Bottling Com- 
peey of Abilene, the 
PagMnt features 36 se
mi • finalist represent
ing 18 schon1< from the 
Big Country «in-a

Jr. High loses
The Trent Junior High

{(iris basketball team 
oat to Jayton Junior 

High 21-10 in Trent 
Saturday night.

Karen Jackson led the 
Trent team with six 
points.

The high school girls 
lost a one point decision 
to Jayton 28-27. Debbie 
Jackson led the Gorillas 
with 12 points.

DAILY 
LUNCH

SPECIAL

TRENT CAFE
Breakfast t«rv«d anytim*.Jais__________

5th grade U Q ^ C
The fifth grade won I  I  f  W 1  B m

STATE 
BANK

The fifth grade won 
the spirit stick at last 
week's pep rally. They 
had been working real 
hard toward this and 
were so excited  upon 
receiving it.

Mrs. Rudd was the 
substitute teacher for 
two days in the absence 
of Mrs. Murphree.

The boys built a log 
cabin for their Social 
Studies project. T h e  
girls illustrated clothing 
of today in comparison 
of clothing of the Pil- 
0 rlms.

Our birthdays for the 
month is Don Renfro’s. 
Don was 11 years old, 
Nov. 12.

Trent
862-2151

Membership in the 
Texas F a r m  Bureau 
novi’ stands at 228,079, 
according to TFB Presi
dent Carrol Chaloupka.

In the m em bership 
year just ended, the 
state’s largest farm or
ganization recorded a 
gain of 13,882 member 
families, he said.

“ This is the 26th con
secutive year for the

Texas Farm Bureau tc 
show increase in mem
bers," Chaloupka said 
“ The size of our in
crease this year indi
cates that farmers and 
ranchers are more de 
lermined than ever to 
work together to solve 
their problem s"

A total of 185 counties 
gained in membership 
over last year

PRICE AUTO SERVICE
1 Ml. WEST OF TRENT,

IH 20 EXIT 2 6 1
AUTO REPAIR & SERVICE. FLATS FIXED. 
TIRES, NEW AND USED. PARTS AND 
ACCESSORIES. ROAD SERVICE.

DAY PHONE 862-3991 
NIGHT PHONE 862-2321 

GARLAND & AMIE INVITE OLD 
AND NEW FRIENDS TO COME IN.

Planters Gin
Where Your Business

is Always

M. Red Shafer (mgr.)

TRENT
CAL TEX

BUYERS OF 

CAHLE MILO AND 

HAY
loun 1 sox iM

rlfNI, TIMAS 
StSS67-39Sf

CUSTOM CAHLE FEEDING

I Star Hardware
Striving to Serve 

our Community Better

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
II

L T R E N T _ _____ 862-27271

Lone star rodeo finals Nov. 15-18
Tommy and Bobby Steiner, prominent nation

wide bucking stock producers from deep in the 
heart of Texas-Austin, have a new honor to add 
to their list of many.

Their supreme bucking stock, routed out of a 
large ranch near Lake Travis, travel the year 
around to American-wide rodeos, have a history 
of National Finals’ records at the National Finals 
Rodeo annually every December in Oklahoma 
City.

Texas-the state of magnitude and magnifi
cence was not to be outdone by a national finals 
held each year by a neighboring state.

A veritable limitless paradise of nationwide 
super spurts stars, the Lone Star State is 
pr^ucing it’s own superlative superstar sporting 
event"The Lone Star Circuit Finals at the Taylor 
County Coliseum at K:U0 p.m. in Abilene, Texas 
from W ednesday, November 15th through 
Saturday. November 18th.

The Lone Star Circuit Finals originated out of a 
new program called the Circuit System invented 
by several ingeneous professional cowboys at the 
professional Rodeo Cowboy Association Board of 
Directors' meeting three years ago.

The United States of America was divided into 
12 circuits, with Texas deserving one of it's 
(Mro-TTie Lone Star Circuit. The Circuit System 
gives identity to professional rodeo cowboys, who 
cannot compete on a national basis, usually due 
to family or business ties.

. The Lone Star Circuit is chuck full of National 
Finals’ w inners-cow boys and stock like the 
Steiners, especially the Steiners. Since the days 
of the pioneer of their family. Buck Steiner, still 
bving and working in Austin, down to his only 
sqp. Tommy, now partnering with his middle son, 
Bobby, they have become the elite in bucking 
athlete producers.

The Steiners have had stock voted “ Stock of the

Year”  by all the rodeo cowboy champions like 
the bull. Black 6, in 1975, and it’s become a 
natural habit with them. In 1976 and 1977, the 
Steiners had more bulls and horses voted to 
compete in the National Finals than any other 
bucking stock producer in rodeo.

Just like in the National Finals, the top Texas 
rodeo cowboys, many national winners, will vote 
on some of the Steiner’s favorites like Bull No. 11, 
who has been bucked 32 or 33 times this year by 
August and had only been ridden five times, or 
the bull they call 9-i- that has only been 
successfully ridden once this year by John Bland 
at Mineral Wells, Texas.

A sure shiner, will be a yellow horse called Cry 
Baby. L.ast year, after he competed in the 
National Finals as a successful bareback bucking 
horse, he was saddled at one of Bobby Steiner’s 
rodeo schools, and came out bucking four times 
higher.

Along with the Steiner’s, other top Texas 
bucking stock producers, all supreme in their 
own right, such as Bradford Ivy from Fairfield, 
Texas and Bernis Johnson at Cleburne, Texas 
and Neal Gay of Mesquite, Texas will have their 
prime stock selected by tlie circuit finals cowboys 
for Texas’ own thrilling finals-The First Annual 
Lone Star Circuit Finals.

You will get to see in person each and every 
night from November 15th through the 18th, the 
nationwide and especially, Texas rodeo super- 
stars in their bucking glory.

Lone Star Circuit Finals tickets at $6.00 for box 
seats, and $5.00 and $4.00 for reserved seats can 
be purchased at Box 5527, Abilene, Texas 79604 or 
call 915-677-4576.

For further press information, you may contact 
Carol Young at 1258 Peavy Road, Suite 197, 
Dallas, Texas 75218 or call 214-767-2765 or 
214-3284)478.

^9«ve Band, ton of R L  Bland of Trant, will ba 
ona of tha oontastants in this waakand’s Lx>na Bar

~Qfcuit Hnal Rodao in Abilana. 
^ann Rkiiards)

(3aff photo by

school news
The first graders af 

T r e n t  Elementary 
School enjoyed two in
teresting film s l a s t  
week. “ Learnine how to 
read" and “ From left to 
right.”  These films help 
ed to illustrate the im
portance o f  learning 
how to read correctly.

The first graders have 
been discussing the be
ginning of autumn and 
the signs of fall Stu
dents have noticed the 
changing leaves, shorter 
daylight hours a n d  
^uirrels busily gather
ing food for the winter 

The first graders are 
also very happy for 
Tanya Weaver. She has 
a new baby sister. Man- 
dy Lou. who was born 
last week We know that 
Tanya will enjoy helping 
her mother take care oi 
Mandy.

The second grade is 
having fun trying to 
speed up their math 
computaboa time. Each 
one is trying to beat 
their own score  each 
time he re-works a set of 
problems

Almost everyone has 
shortened their t i m e  
from 4 to 10 minutes. We 
have also made raquets 
from clothes hangers 
and panty hose for a 
rainy day game.

One of our language 
arts assignments was to 
make a list of things for 
which we are thankful 
The list is on our 
bulletin board t h i s  
month.

The third graders had 
a busy week last week.
In language, the third 
graders began a unit on 
poetry. They drew a 
green picture on green 
paper and they quickly 
decided that different 
colors add a lot of spice 
to life.

In spelling, Tammy 
Collier, David Conaster. 
Shirley Jackson, Luci 
Masonheimer, S c o t t y  
O’Kelly, Kim Orr and 
Tracie Russell all made 
lOO's on their spelling 
tests. Kim Orr was the 
only third grader to 
make a 100 on the 
chapter test, although 
moat of the grades were 
As.

The fourth grade has 
been learning a little 
about etymology, a stu
dy of words. Have you 
ever wondered w h a t  
your family's last name 
really means. We did 
some investigating into 
our own last names

:!
n



Legal notices
CITATION BY PUBU- 
CATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: John Clark, Res
pondent;
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer before 
the Honorable Henry J. 
Strauss SMtb District 
Court, Taylor County, 
Texas, at the Court
house of said County in 
Abilene. Texas, at or 
before 10 o ’clock a.m. of 
the Monday next after 
the expiration of 30 days 
from the date of service 
of this dtatton, then and 
there to answer the 
petition of Cheryl Rox
anne Clark, Petitioner, 
filed in said Court on the 
14th day of September, 
1978. against John Clark 
Respondent, and said 
suit being numbered 
14SO-C on the docket of 
said Court, and entitled 
“ In The Matter of The 
Marriage of Cheryl Rox
anne Clark and John 
Clark’ ’ , tbe nature of 
which suit is a request 
to Petitioner prays that 
the Court grant a divor
ce and decree.

The Court has autho
rity in this suit to enter 
any judgment or decree 
dissolving the m a rn é e  
and providing for the 
division o f property 
which will be binding on 
you.

The Court has auth
ority in this suit to enter 
any judgment or decree 
in the child interest 
which will be binding 
upon you, including the 
termination of the par
ent-child relationship 
and the appointment of 
a conservator with au
thority to consent to the 
child adoption

If this citation is not 
served within n i n e t y  
days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved 

The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly 
serve the same accord
ing to requirements of 
law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due 
return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said Court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 
3rd day of November, 
1978

Irene Crawford Clerk 
328th District Court. 

Tsylor County, Texas. 
By Fsye Lyons, Deputy.

39-ltc

NOTICE TO ALL PER
SONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST T H E  ES
TATE OF EDWARD

ERETTE ROWLAND. 
DECEASED 

Notice is bmreby given 
that original Letters 
Testamentary for the 
Estate of Edward Eret- 
te Rowland, were issued 
on November l, 1978, in 
Cause No. 13,153, pend
ing in the County (Pro
bate) Court of Taylor 
County, Texas, to:

Cordie Fay Rowland 
465 E.S. 11th Street 
Abilene, Tx. 79603 

All persons having 
claims against this Es
tate which is currently 
being administered are 
required t o present 
them within the time 
and in the* manner pre 
scribed by law.

Wilson 4 Wilson, Inc.
P.O. Box 2875 

Abilene, Tx. 79804 
By Don R. Wilson 

39-ltc

CITATION BY PUBLI 
CATIN
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: In Cha Burris, 
Respondent: 
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer before 
the Honorable 328th Dis
trict Court, T a y l o r .  
County, Texas, at the 
Courthouse of s a i d  
County in Abilene, Tex
as, at or before 10 
o ’ clock a.m. of the 
Monday next after the. 
expiration of 20 days 
from the date of service 
of this citabon, then and 
there to answer the 
petition of Richard Al
vin Burris, Petitioner, 
filed in said Court on the 
Sth day of June, 1978, 
against In Cha Burris, 
Respondent, and said 
suit being numbered 
1047-C on the docket of 
said Court, and entitled 
“ In The Matter of The 
Marriage of Richard 
Alvin Burris and In Cha 
Burris” , the nature of 
which suit is a request 
to Petitioner prays that 
the Court grant a Div
orce and Decree.

The Court has auth
ority in this suit to enter 
any judgment or decree 
dissolving the marriage 
and providing for the 
division 0 f property 
which will be binding on 
you.

The Court has au
thority in this suit to 
enter any judgment or 
decree in the child 
interest which will be 
binding upon you, in
cluding the termination 
of the parent-child rela
tionship and the appoint 
ment of s conservator 
with authoritv to con
sent to the child adop
tion

If this citation is not 
served within n i n e t y  
days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing 
this writ shall promptlv 
serve the same accord
ing to requirements of 
law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make-due 
return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given un
do* my hand and the 
seal of said Court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 
31 oay oi October, 1978. 

Irene Crawford Clerk, 
328th District Court, 

Taylor County. Texas. 
By Faye Lyons, Deputy.

39-ltc
STATEMENT OF NON
DISCRIMINATION 

Taylor Telephone Co
operative, Inc. has filed 
with the Federal Gov
ernment a Compliance 
Assurance in which it 
assures the Rural Elec
trification Administra
tion that it will comply 
fuDy with all require
ments of Title VI of the 
avU Rights Act of 1964 
and the Rules and Regu
lations of the Depart
ment of Agriculture is
sued thereunder, to the 
end that no person in the 
United States shall, on 
the ground of race, 
color, or national origin, 
be excluded from parti
cipation in, be denied 
the benefits of, or be 
otherwise subjected to 
discrimination in the 
conduct of its program 
and the operation of its 
facilities Under this 
Assurance, this organi
zation is committed not 
to discriminate against 
any person o n  t h e  
ground of race, color or 
national origin in its 
policies and practices 
relating to applications 
for service or any other 
policies and practice 
relating to treatment of 
beneficiaries and part
icipants including rates, 
conditions and extension 
of service, use of any of 
its facilities, attendance 
at and participation in 
any meetings of bene
ficiaries and partici
pants or the exercise of 
any rights of such bene
ficiaries a n d  partici
pants in the conduct of 
the operations of this 
organization.

Any person who be
lieves himself, or any 
^lecific class of indivi
duals, to be subjected by 
this organization to dis
crimination prohibited 
by Title VI of the Act 
and the Rules and Regu 
kibons issued thereun 
der may, by himself or a 
representative, file with 
the Secretarv of Agri

culture, Washington, D. 
C. 302S0, or the Rural 
Electrificabon Adminis- 
traboo, Washington, D. 
C. 202SO, this organ- 
ixaboo, or all, a written 
complaint. Such com 
plaint must be filed not 
later than 90 days after 
the alleged discrimina
tion, or by such later

ADVERTISEMENT 
FOR BIDS

Sealed proposals ad- 
dreaaed to Cnarlea Ja
cobs, President o f tbe 
Board, Merkel Indepen
dent School District for 
the Demolition o f the 
Existing High School 
Structure in accordance 
with the Contract Docu
ments prepared b y 
Charles Harper Asso- 
datea. Architects Engi
neers Planners, will m  
received at the office of 
the Superintendent’ of 
Schooto, P.O. Box 430, 
H ird and Ash SL, Mer
kel, Texas 79538; until 
3:30 P.M. CST, 28 Nov
ember, 1978, at which 
time bids will be opened 
and read aloud.

The project u  a “ pub
lic works”  project and 
labor standards a n d  
practices set forth  in 
various annotated civil 
statutes of the State of 
Texas 5159A shall be 
complied with.

Drawings and Specifi
cations may be examin
ed without charge at the 
office of Ouirles Harper 
Associates, the A rch i
tect and at the Office of 
the Superintendent of 
Merkel Independent 
School District; and in 
the Plan Room s of 
Dodge, Wichita Falls,

date to which the Secre
tary of Agriculture or 
the Rural E lectr ifica 
tion Administration ex
tends the time for filing. 
Identity of complainants 
will be kept confidential 
except to the extend 
necessary to carry out 
the purposes of the 
Rules and Regulations.
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and Abilene. Two com- 
of Drawings, 

itions, and Con
tract Documents may 
be obtained from  the 
dB ct of Charles Harper 
Amodates, ArcMtacts, 
at 4734 Old Jadksboro 
Highway. Wichita FalU, 
Texas, upon payment of 
a deposit of twenty five 
dollars ($25.00) as a 
guaranty of the safe 
return of the drawings. 
Spedffcations and Con
tract Documents. Addi
tional sets may be ob
tained by payment of 
fifteen dollars ($15.00) 
for each set. All Draw
ings and Specifications 
are the property of the 
Architect and must be 
returned to him.

Each proposal must 
be accompanied by a 
b id  b 0 nd  , cashier’ s 
check or certified check 
for 5 percent of the 
amount of the proposal, 
made payable uncondi- 
bonaUy to the Merkel 
Indepoident School Dis
trict.

No bid may be with
drawn for a period of 
thirty (30) days subse- 
q i^ t  to receipt of bids 
without the consent of 
the Owner.

The Owner reserves 
the right to rejec t any -or 
all proposals and to 
waive any informalities.
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Trent whips
Ira 52-15

The Trent Gorillas 
wound up their football 
campaign with a 52-15 
drubbing of the Ira 
Bulldogs. 'The win ran 
the Gorillas record to 8-1 
for the year and in 
second place in the 
district race.

The scoring for Trent 
was led by Herbert and 
Gilbert Bmver. Herbert 
scored two touchdowns 
on long runs of 78 and 50

y*rils. Gilbert scored on 
passes f r o m  Gorilla 
^arterback  D a n n y  
Freeman of 50 and 35 
yards.

Lloyd Williams scored 
on a 12 yard run and 
toed five extra points.

Eddie Adams scored 
on a 30 yard touchdown 
pass from Greg Beasley 
and Kerry Pa tterson 
iwtumed an intercepted 
pass 23 yards for a 
touchdown

For working parents

Problems unique in money management
Families with two money earners face unique 

challei^es in managing their money, a faniily 
resource management specialist says.

AUhoitgh two incomes have helped push 
nrwiien family income to over $18,000, or 34 
percent more than for single earner families, 
nure money doesn’t necessarily mean fewer 
problems, Nancy Granovsky points out.

Mrs. Granovsky is with the Texas Agricultural 
Ekctension Service, The Texas A4M University 
System.

First of a ll, the second paycheck doesn ’t 
always go as fa f as peofrie thought it would. It 
coat money to earn money.

Some of the costs of earning a second income 
are obvious ones: taxes, insurance, social 
security and other expenses, transportation, and 
extra clothing.

But, there are also hidden costs, the specialist 
continues.

INCOME TAX
When there are two earners, the “ marriage 

penalty”  of the progressive income tax system 
affects family income.

When this happens, the first dollar of the 
second income is taxed at the same high rate as 
the last dollar earned by the first earner.

For example, if a husband earns $15,000 and his 
wife earns ^,000, her first dollar is taxed at the 
same rate as the last dollar he earned, not at the 
same rate as his first dollar.

The effect is higher taxes.
SPENDING FOR SERVICES

Another “ hidden cost’ ’ of two incom es is 
increased spending for services usually provided 
by the family for itself.

The growth o f fast-food establishments is 
testimony to the growing number of families who 
eat many meals away from home because time

and energy for meal preparation are limited.
Housekeeping services are also bought by some 

two-job families.
As more money is spent for services, less 

money may be left over to meet other expenses 
or for special purchases, the specialist says 

AVOID OVER-SPENDING
Having two paychecks can lead to unrealistic 

expectations about what money can buy.
Families who know a second income will be 

only temporary should time any long-term credit 
purchases carefully, Mrs. Granovsky advises.

When the second income stops but installment 
payments are still due, serious financial 
problems can arise.

Elven if the second income is permanent, 
couples should exercise caution in spending 
beyond their means and their needs.

SPENDING PLAN
Two-job fam ilies can receive maximum 

satisfaction from their money if they base their 
financial decisions on open communication and 
thoughtful planning.

Establish financial goals both spouses agree 
on, and set realistic time tables in achieving 
them, she recommends.

Discuss how to handle in coming money. Should 
it be “ his” , “ hers”  or “ ours?”

Some alternatives include:
-pooling all the money into one account and 

paying everything from a single account with 
special allowances for each spouse.

-letting each spouse control his-her own 
income with contributions for household opera
tion or with each responsible for paying specific 
items each month.

Designate who will take responsibility for 
paying bills.

Try out the system and be willing to make 
ad^atments in it if things don't work out.

J

Slave isn’t the only rodeo competitor in his 
family. Sieve’s wife. Kay, will also compete in the

finals of tha U>ne Star Rodeo Qrcuit this weekend 
in Abilene. (S tê tf photo by glenn Rkhards)
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TyePTO
toy« thanks

Many thanks to all the 
BMmmies sod daddies 
that helped with our 
Hallowaeii Carnival. We 
appfedate you so much. 
We aU had a good time 
during October, but I 
think everyoue is ready 
to move on to other 
things now.

We have begun a new 
mouth and everyone is 
looking forw ard t o 
Thanksgiving holidays. 
We win be learning new 
Thanksgiving songs and 
IMBulf tUfWJfft MG pv* 
pitSM for the next few 
weeks. We are trying to 
undsTstand “ Plymouth 
Rock”  these days. It 
seems Plymouth only 
moans a ear of a known 
type to most ehikhren. I 
wonder what w o u l d  
happen if I tried to 

Plymouth Rock 
chickens to them? I 
lead an iaiaresting arti- 
da in a late issue of 
Marty Veers magasine 
lor tM chers through 
grade three. It was 
>«1UH ••Don’t sit like a 
W!** Sometimes smaller 
ddkhwn (K-S) d t like 
W t

Hmw butin«tt
in Ty«

Have you heard about 
the aewest business in 
Tys? It’s called “ The 
O nfty  Nook”  and is 
Isealod in the old Tye 
Dinar. If you’re looking 
for the “ just right’ ’ gift 
for a special person, 
twa stop by and look at 
all t h e  handcrafted 
hams. Make yotr gifts 
oaas to rsmembar by 

at The Crafty 
will be glad 

to vtoH with yon and 
the aaitpic

PJL «Thnrsda

of operation 
11 A JI. to 7 

IV. Fri- 
la tn rd ay  of 

from  now 
The 

ii Nov. 
to helag 

h y M ildred 
I Adama. and

First Grad« (Mrs.
R— d) Jody Singlwtory 

|(not pkturwd). Matthwwi 
Thornton and Virginia 
Pona Socond Groda 
(Mrs. Sloan) Eric Smith, 
Son Mi Chon and 
Wondy Cbssm an

Westico Travel & G iff
) specializing in:
Tlirquoise Jewerly 
A Texas Instrument Watches 
Nocona & Texas Boots 
All IVpes Western Wear 
Qglala Sioux Moccasins 
We Never Close, So 
come On Out And Do Your 

.Christmas Shopping With Us.

Westico _  
Travel Shop

^ ile n e  Truck Stop- 
iJye. Texas;

MOMM

NOW OPEN IN TYE
Sarving Markal and Tya Aroa

HAROLD'S CUSTOM SCREEN 
a WINDOW REPAIR

‘32 South St. 693-SI 84 
TYE, TEXAS 79563

Chstom built screens and storm windows • 
^ l i t y  assured.

Houh Mon.-Fri. »-5 Sat. t-1
“Where people are treated as people and not a 
product’^

agc»ggg»!s« caa8ginaBeBaBiDe aeaegi
f  snu GIVING

S & H GREEN STAMPS
CARRY

SOUTHLAND 
BATTERIES

GOODYEAR TIRES
FIX FLATS— NEW. USED TIRES FOR 
SALE— ANTI FREEZE *3** GAL 

Raymon Milligan Texaco
FM 707d  f-20 Tya, Taxas

B8e8eeeaeaea8aea8888fe>il

ARTS BARBER SHOP
TUES-FRI 8 :00-6 :00  

SAT 8 :00-5 :00  
ClotMi SUN & MON

NEXT TO SKINNY'S 301 N. STREET

B U D D ^
TRIM & FURNITURE

I Rocovar Fumitura, Auto, Pick-up 
t  Truck Soot Covart 

Anything That Con Ba Covarod 
Buy Sail B Troda Evarythlng 

Usod Fvmttvrm For Sah
BUDDY POINTER 

TYE, TEXAS
JUST ON WEST SIDE OF 

TYE SCHOOL

ITYE t r a n s m is s io n !
.L WORK QUARANTEED

371 AM BASE RD.
698^305

 ̂ FANTASTIC
YEAR END aEARANCE 

SAVE $300-$500-$ 1000 s moreJ
Wa aim to ch a r our tot 

batora Doc 31st.

Solocf from a largo soloction 
of SfNGLEWIDBS, DOUBLEWIDES,

and TRAVEL TRAILERS. A ko  8 Wfdas

Bast buys ora fho 1978 modok. 
Como oarif lor bast safoetton..

EL TYE O TRAILER
& SALES CORP.

#
JYE, TX. 698-31^

Tye Times
Novemher IS, UTS

TTIE MERKEL MAIL

What's happening in Tye

Tye volunteer fire 
department

deserves thanks
by Vicki Spurr

During the approach- 
ii^ season of Thanks
giving, we pause to 
reflect on tne many 
blessings that we. as 
Americans, are able to 
enjoy. Most of the time, 
our thoughts are turned 
to our loved ones, the 
homes we live in, the 
freedoms we are privi
leged to share, and the

{»hysical com forts af- 
orded to us. However, it 

should also be a time 
when we remember all 
the people who help 
make these com forts 
possible At the top of 
our lilt should be our 
own Tye Volunteer Fire 
Department.

As our society leans 
toward more “ M f-cen- 
teredness”  it is refresh
ing to find a group of 
people who give of meir 
time and themaclves. In 
fact, they could be our 
“unung”  heroes!!!

With a n e ffective  
• iM ^ ’ ’ system of noti
fying each other and 
virtunlly “ dropping”  
whstover thay miglit be 
doing, they quickly ren- 
poodto that cry for help 
or cry of smoke! They 
oftoB work long hours 
and in all types of

weather (fires  rarely 
happen at convenient 
times!!). Our hats are 
tipped to you, Tye Vol
unteer F i r e  Depart
ment!

In addition to their 
fire fighting abilities, 
they also lend their 
tsloits toward commu
nity activities-be it the 
school, the monthly mu
sical, or other special 
proiects. They arc a 
vital ingredient of our 
“Community Spirit” .

When you see a 
volunteer firem an, go 
up to him-her and say 
thanks for a job well 
done. Especially say a 
word to these: Otto 
BraieU, Fire C h i e f ;  
John David “ Bubba”  
Roys, Jr., Assistant Fire 
ChM; and Linda Sand- 
srs. Secretary Treasur- 
m. However, they can 
not do the job alone, 
Uwy have a Hat of 
wiUng and able volun- 
toors. Thty meet on the 
1st Tnandny o f  each 
month at the Fire Sta
tion and are always 

for DOW faces.lo sk lM ta  
Jshi fliSBS!

Fire flfhUag to no 
game-tot's all do oar 
part aad savor give a
nro a chaneo to alarti!

Mrs. Sloan named teacher of 
newly formed second grade

The Merkel Indepen
dent School D istrict 
Board of Education em- 
Noyed M r s .  Yvonne 
Soon as an elementary 
teacher during a special 
called meeting of the 
sdiool board on Novem
ber 7th.

Mr. Todd, Principle of 
the T y e  Elementary 
SdMxd stated that due to 
the large increase in 
enrollment at the Tye 
campus, Mrs. Sloan will 
be plaoed in the newly 
formed second grade. 
The enrollment at the 
ly e  Campus is up 50 
shidents ¿nee the dose 
of school last year.

Mrs. Sloan ia a 1958 
graduate of Hardin A m 
mons University where

she received the Bach
elor of Science Degree 
in Elementary Ediica- 
tion. While at Hardin 
Simmons she was a 
member of-the B.S.U. 
Choir, Future Touchers 
and several other school 
organiiatioiis.

Mrs. Sloan has four 
years of successful tea
ching experience at the 
elementary level, i n- 
duding Sweetwater and 
Abilene.

Mrs. Sloan ia nrarried 
to W.E. “ Bill”  Sloan and 
they have three child
ren. Lori-16 a sopho
more at Merkel High 
School. Slie is a member 
oi the Future Home
makers of America and 
the Badgers Pep Squad.

Loren-14 an eighth gra
der at Merkel MiMle 
School. He is a member 
of the football team and 
vice president of the 
studen* council. Lu 
Amy-7 years who is in 
the first grade at Merkel 
Etomentary.

Ifrs. Sloan is a mem
ber of the SUth Home 
Deasonstratioo Club, W. 
M.U. Director of Merkel 
First Baptist Church, 
Woodmen of the World, 
Gunn 156 and a member 
of the Eastern Star 
Chapter no. 50.

Mn. Sloan’s husband. 
Bill, is a sales represen
tative of the Woodmen 
of the World

Mrs. Sloan’s main in
terest is her home, 
school, and church.

Tye city
council meets

In a specially called 
meeting o n Monday, 
Nov. 6th, Tye City coun- 
dlmen hoard a report 
0ven by Billy Jacobs, a 
construction engineer 
with the Yeatts and 
Decker engineering 
Firm, in which Mr. 
Jacobs stated that most 
of the paper work had 
been competed and that 
conatniction of the city 
aewer system should 
begin soon. Mr. Jacobs 
reported that the esti
mated total cost would 
b e approxim a t e 1 y
1667,000.00 and it would 
cost the city of Tye 
about 25 per cent of the 
total. The com pletion 
date will be approxi
mately one year from 
the start of constniction. 
Mr. Jacobs atoo told the 
councilman that they 
may aaad to adopt a 
Qto PtombiBi Code in 
ordir to maat atodlinss 
■St up by the Environ-

mental Protecion Agen
cy.

In other action Mayor 
James Barley discussed 
the need to hire a city 
policeman to replace 
Allen R. Woody who 
recently resigned to ac
cept a position with the 
Taylor County Sheriff's 
Dfpartmcnt. Council
man Bill Adams stated 
that he felt there was a 
need for a city police 
man and after some 
discussion it was decid
ed to make a decision at 
the next city council 
meeting on Nov. I4th.

Mayor Barley also 
discussed the need for 
street repair, dog con
trol and the needed 
repair te city  owned 
equipment.

Ok U Todd, Princ'.pal 
sf tbs Tye Elementary 
Sehaol, was pressât and 
stotod that the school 
had baaefitted b o t h  
toom tba dty poUeemaa

and city, dog control, but 
that dog control was 
becoming a problem  
before scImwI hours in 
the morning.

In ;  scent c o u n c i l  
meetings new city ordi
nances have been dis
cussed Listed below are 
some of the city ordi
nances which people 
should be aw are o f: 
Creation of O ffice of 
“ Chief of Police” . Re- 
«ulating Speed limita, 
livestock Ordinance', 
Municipal Court Judge, 
Plenning and Zoning 
O m 'H bbIoii, Building 
qod Housing Code.
‘ Interestod citiaens 
may attoud city couacil 
masflnEi whick are us- 
uaUylmM the firat 
TUsHbqr of aack mouth. 
Tba oammEmea for Um 
city af T>e are Art 
iHTura, Bill Adams, 
^witt too«. Braoat TV- 

aad Mahryn WMto 
M  Ua«e, City ~ 
tory.

«  i
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Dyess commander awards 

students for posters, essays
Colonel James E. We

ber, Base Commander 
at Dyess Air F orce 
Base, presented plaque 
awards to twenty-four 
Tye Elementary School 
students who were win
ners i? he Dyess Air 
Force Base F ire De- 
partir. n. Poster and 
Essa\ 'ontest in obser- 
vatior of Fire Preven- 
bon «k . Mrs. Janet 
WilIio<ms, a representa
tive from the Officers 
Wives Club and Mrs. 
Pegijy Gruttah, a re
presentative from  the 
Enlisted Wives Club, 
presented a five dollar 
bill to all first place 
winners, a two dollar 
bill to all second place 
winners and a silver 
dollar to all third place 
winner.

Other Dyess personnel 
taking part in the pre
sentation were Major 
Lawrence W. Klumas, 
Base Fire Ma r s h a l l ,  
Hugh D. Sw ift, Base 
Fire Chief and Sam T. 
Crawford, Assi s t a n t 
Fire Chief.

First place winners 
who received plaques 
and a flve dollar *iill in 
the poster contest were: 
Kindergarten, h ib Dil- 
Infi, son of Mr ai>d Mrs. 
’ >- 'e Dillon, '■ i ” s t 
gT dde. Mrs F a n s 
room. Michael Grubbs, 
son of Mr. and Mrs

John Shugart; f i r s t  
grade, Mrs. K e e d’ s 
room. Jody Singletary, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Singletary; se
cond grade, Mrs. Coke’s 
room, Lance Autry, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Autry; second grade, 
Mrs. Sloan’s room. Eric 
Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Gary Smith; third 
grade, Kim W a t s o n ,  
^ughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen W a t s o n ;  
fourth grade, K a t h y  
Corbin, daughter o f  
Mrs. Sherron Corbin; 
and fifth grade, Stepha
nie Boyd, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Boyd.

Second place winners 
who received plaques 
and a two dollar bill in 
the poster contest were: 
Kindergarten. Crystel 
McGan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Ar
nold; first grade, Mrs. 
Evans room , Morton 
Boyd, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Boyd; first 
grade, Mrs. R e e d ’s 
room, Matthew Thorn
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Evan Thornton; second 
grade, Mrs. C o k e ’ s 
room, Stacy B o y d ,  
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Boyd; se
cond grade. M r s .  
Sloan’s room. Son Mi 
Chon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pyong O. 
Chon; third grade, Allan

Isom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewitt I s o m ;  
fourth grade, Sandra 
Kotrlik, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Kotrlik; 
and firth grade, Mike 
Allison, son o f Mrs. 
Nelda Allison.

Third place winners 
who received plaques 
and a silver dollar in the 
poster contest w ere: 
Kindergarten, Katy Re- 
naud, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Renaud; 
first grade, Mrs. Evans 
room, Shanna K e y ,  
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy M ac K ey; 
first grade, Mrs. Reed’s 
room, Virginia Pena, 
daughter of Mrs. Petra 
Pena; second grade, 
Mrs. Coke’s room, Ta- 
sha Todd, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil W. 
Todd; second grade. 
Mrs. Sloan’s r o o m ,  
Wendy C 1 o s s m a n, 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Clossman; 
third grade, Maury 01- 
er, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice O ler; fourth 
grade. Dusty Mocre, son 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Moore; and fifth grade, 
Tracy Brown, daughter 
of Mrs. Tina Franklin.

We are sure grateful 
to all Dyess Air Force 
Base personnel for ask
ing us to take part in 
this contest and for 
taking an interest in our 
children and school.

Tye Elementary children 
learn ir g importance 
of posture

I read an interesting 
article in a late issue 
Eorly Year« magazi*'«* 
for teachers throuv. 
grade three. It was 
called “ Don’t sit like a 
W*’’ Sometime» » .» r
duldren (K-3) s. . ,ir 
W’sand 1 think ii ^ould 
be a gooc idea to pass 
the information on “ It 
is potentially harmful to 
a chtJd's health’ when 
they sit this wa v ' M at 
least four areat  ̂ ' me 
body may be adv«..-sely 
affeL.ed The hips hav< 
too much stress put 
them; the 'highs ' 
mward "  »r  unn 
poaitiof.. the kn^^vsps. 
wMch should be facing 
U ward, twist tr.<*ard 
and the feet e also

An orthopedic doctor 
suggests that sitting be

turned in. Children who 
make a habit of sitting 
this wav may walk and 
nm with knees and toes 
turning inward and their 
feet k’ King out to their 
sides. (Think! I know 
you have seen this in a 
child, maybe your own.) 

loped 
that

tween the legs C W ’ ’ 
fashion) may c r e a t e  
locv* kneecaps or early 
faif. arthritis.

Let’s watch for better 
posture sod encourage 
sir children not to sit 

between their legs.
Cliildren will help. As 

soon as this is explained 
to them you wiU hear 
(as I do so often)

"Teacher, Johnny is sit
ting like a W.’ ’ Good 
luck and thanks for 
Uttening

The reading students 
have been learning new 
latters, sounds, blends, 
suffixes and prefixes 
with Learning W i t h  
Laughter Kits obtained 
from our Region 14 
Service Center. These 
delightful kits have co
lorful, caru>nn-like fibn- 
strips and tapes, games 
and posters. The read
ing students enjoy films, 
fUmstrips, tapes, games 
and kits from our Ser
vice Center. These are 
delivered once a week 
and are a good source of 
enrichment for our stu
dents

First Grad« (Mrs. Evans) Mkho«l Grubbs, 

Morton Boyd and Shonno Key

Fourth Grode (Mrs. Winter) Kathy Corbin, 

Sandra Kotrlik and Dusty Moore

Fifth Grade (Mrs. Dean) Stephanie Boyd, 
Mike Allison and Tracy Brown

Fire Prevention Week tips
During Fire Preven

tion W e^ all students at 
Tye Elementary School 
took part in class dis
cussion involving a I 1 
types of fire hazards 
which we f’iel aii family 
members should b e- 
come aware of.

KITCHEN-AII electri
cal appliances and tools 
should have a testing 
agent label. Have appli
ances repaired if they 
aren’ t working righj. 
Don’t overload the out
lets. Water and electri
city combined c a u s e  
shock. Have dry hands; 
don’t stand in water. If 
an appliance gets wet, 
have it serviced. Don’t 
store things over the 
stove, people get burned 
reaching. Turn pot han
dles so children can’t 
pull them down. Wear 
tight sleeves when you 
cook. Loose-fitting gar
ments can catch fire.

UVING OR FAMILY 
ROOM- Use large ash
trays. Before you go to 
bed look under cushions 
for burning cigarettes.

*Use a metal fireplace 
screen. Have the chim
ney checked a n d  
darned regularly. Put 
lighters and matches 
where small children 
won’ t find them. Use 
special outlet covers to 
keep children’s fingers 
out. Allow air space 
around the T .V . and 
stereo to prevent over
heating. If the T.V. 
doesn’ t work right, it 
can be a fire danger. 
Have it checked out. 
Keep portable heaters 
away from people and 
combustibles.

BASEMENT, GAR
AGE, AND STORAGE- 
Store gasoline and other 
flammables in tight me
tal containers. Don’t use 
flammable liquids near 
beat, a pilot light, or 
while smoking. Have 
heating equip m e n t 
checked yearly . Clean 
up your work b e n c h .  
Keep flammables away 
from sparks. If a fuse 
blows, find the cause, 
(replace a fuse with the 
correct size.) Sort and

m m m
answers to your questions from the Texas Department of Health

Second Grade (Mrt. Coke) Lance Autry, 
Stacy Boyd and Totho Todd

Q U E S T I O N :  
(luistmas is coming up 
and millions o f Texans 
will be shopping for 
toys. Does age really 
make a big difference 
when buying a tov for a 
child?

ANSWER: Yes it
does. A few months, or 
a year or twt) in a 
child’s development can 
make quite a difference 
in the child’s ability to 
play and cope with 
various types o f toys.

QUESTION: How can 
parents know if a 
certain toy is right for 
the age level o f  their 
child?

ANSWER: Parents
should look for the 
warning label on a toy 
which states that the 
toy isn’t recommended 
for a child under a 
I'ertain age. If such a 
label warns that the toy 
is too advanced for their 
child, they should look 
for something else. 
M a n u fa c tu re rs  are 
requ ired  to place 
precautionary warning 
labels on toys so parents 
can match the right toy 
with the age bracket of 
their child.

QUESTION: Who sets 
the standarfb for the 
testing o f  toys that we 
see on the market?

A N S W E  R : Th e
United States Consumer
P r o d u c t  S a f e t y  
C o m m i s s i o n  has  
regulations for the use 
and abuse testing o f 
toys. Thiw regulations 
provide tests for impact, 
bite, flexure, torque, 
t e n s i o n  and com 
pression-all simulating 
t h e  n o r m a l  and 
reasonably forseeable 
use, damage and abuse 
o f toys, games and 
o t h e r  p la y t h in g s .  
Testing is done using 
different age levels in 
children for whom the 
toys are intended.

QlIF-STION: What are 
some o f the things 
parents should watch 
out for when buying 
toys?

A N S W E R :  T h e y
should avoid toys with

obvious hazards such as 
sharp points; rough or 
unfinished surfaces; 
small, detachable parts

remove rubbish. Don’t 
store things near the 
furnace or heater.

BEDROOM- Buy a 
smoke detector and in
stall it outside your 
sleeping area. It should 
have a testing agency 
label. Plan two escapes 
from each bedroom. 
Smoke in a chair, not in 
bed. Don’t overload el
ectrical outlets.

OUTDOORS- Don’ t 
use gasoline on a grill 
fire ever. Once the fire 
has been started, never 
uae lighter fluid either. 
Use dry kindling to 
revive the fire . Move 
lawnmower away from 
gasoline fumes before 
starting. Cool motor be
fore refueling. U s e  
flashlights, never fire, 
inside a tent. Buy a 
flame-retardent tent. In 
stall a lightning protec
tion system.

The classroom mater
ial for fire prevention 
week was supplied in 
part by Dyess Air Force 
Base and National Fire 
Protection Association - 
Boston, Maaaachusetts.

Learn not to burn!!!

Third Grade (Mrt. Key) Kim Watton, 
Allan Isom and Moury O ler

Ik

that may be swallowed; 
and brittle plastic or 
glass that breaks ea-sily. 
TTiey should watch out 
for poorly built toys 
with sharp spikes or 
pins that are exjvised 
when pulled apart; and 
toys with triggers, gears, 
or other |>arts activated 
by a spring or motor 
that may pinch fingers 
or catch hair.

QUESTION: Do you 
have any safety tips for 
toys already in the 
home?

A N S W E R :  Since
tripping over toys 
c a u s e s  t h e  m ost  
a c c i d e n t s ,  parents
should  insist that 
children put their toys 
away. Parents should 
also try to supervise 
young children while 
they are playing and 
I'x plain to them how to 
use their toys. In 
addition, toys should be 
examined |>eriodically. 
Broken toys should be 
fixed and the ones that 
can’t he repaired should 
be thrown away.

Klnderoarten (Mrt. Paige) Bob Diflon,(not 
pictured) Crystel McGan ond Koty Renaud

School menu listed
Tbe Tye School menu is as follows:
Monday Nov. I3th

Chalupas with refried beans and cheese, lettuce, 
tomato salad, taco sauce, sliced peaches and 
cake

Tuesday Nov. 14th
Tin CUin CasseroL combination salad with choi<e 
of dressing, com  bread, and apricot cobbler 

Wednesday Nov. I5th
Chicken fried steak, cream gravy, whipped 
poUtoes, seasoned green beans, hot rolls, and 
chilled peaches.

Thursday Nov. I6th
Fried fish, tarter sauce, cabbage slaw, poiaotes 
au graten, corn bread, and orange whip.

Friday Nov. 17th
Hamburgers, lettuce, tomato, p'ickles. onum.s 
French fnes with catsup, buns, and oven b.iked 
doughnuts.

1WE VE MOVED I
NEW LOCATION OF: |

PROFFESSIONAL | 
SAW & JOOl SHARPENING I

122 SOUTH STREET j
TYE, TEXAS 79563 I£ 692-51 $4 I

3
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Tomatoes in November? This greenhouse in 
Merkel is producing a bumper crop of fall 
tomatoes. The greenhouse is owned br ^ a in

Burnett and Lynn Talley. (Staff photo by Melanie 
Rkhards)

t
»ff
r *

This field of grain sorghum north of Max Murrel Chevrolet was one of the few that were harvested 
ty Tuesday rain. (Staff photo by Melanie Richards)

WE PAY
ISO Per Cent Over 

Face Value For AU 

Silver Coins. (62-50

for 61 00 Silver) (We 
Pay 25c for. silver 
dimes)
PRATTS COIN ft
STAMP SHOP

2155 S. 1st
Abilene, Texas

»
HORSES ARE GREAT!
HORSEM AN Magazine helps 
you be a better horsem an. 
You'll have more fun with 
your horse and save money, 
too. Read it m onthly.

SU B SC R IB E .
Save $9.(X) off single copy 
p r i c e  w i t h  a t w o - y e a r  
subscription.

O FFER EX P IR ES : December 
31. 1978.

Ma.i to HORSEMAN
5314 Bmgle 
Houston, Tx 77092

YE SI Start my subscription as 
checked
□  $0-12 months G $ 1 5 -24 months

ArTK)unt enclosed l_
Print:
Name
Address 
C ity_____
State. -ZIP.

THE MERKEL MAIL

Die Old FasIiioDed Vacuiim Cleaner is ont!
Now yoo M l k m  a Ccitral Vac Systan iastalled it yoir 

prmnt home.

Central Vac 
15 the
original Built-in 
System' and can 
be installed in exist 
ing hornet

Central Vat- 
lasts the 
life of yopr 
home and is 
backed by a 
lifetime war 
rant\.

•The Central Vk  draws all 
dust and dirt through a 
sealed pipe system to a 
collection center mounted in 
your garage, basement or 
utility room.
•No dust or dirt is recircu
lated in your home and 

there is no noise
•It modernizes and 
adds appreciably to 

the value of vout 
home 

•28 hose

Plus Installation
NOISEIESS-ODORIESS-DUSTLESS CLEANING!

GIVE IT FOR CHRISTMAS
AMERINE HEATING 

& COOLING
1108 N. 2nd 928-4876

C h a r le s , C in d y , C h ris , C a ry  and  
C o u rtn e y  A nn Stenholm  say  

TH A N K YO U
"Thank you for tho phoning, walking, talking, 
friondly rocoptions, contributions, and your votos. 
Wo noodod you and you canto through. Wo won't 
forgot youl"

Charles

STENHOLM
Pumocrat « 17th DIutrtct Congress

Ctrxmmu  » c »u .'»  -WM
I edvw w o sufxxw *! end i* d  kx W fie  SW M m  lor C o n g r* Gemmo*. 

Owitet BrownSOd. Treeeuro. e o  Son 1K . SHMoid. Tm s  Tssas
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Carter veto to drive beef prices up
President C arter ’s 

"pocket veto”  of the 
Meet Import Act of 1978 
Saturday night virtually 
assures higher b e e f  
prices f o r  American 
consumers for several 
years, says John B. 
Armstrong, president of 
the Texas and South
western Cattle Raisers 
Association, repreaent- 
ing 14,(M0 cow-calf pro
ducers in Texas and 
surrounding s ta ts .

"R etail beef prices 
will remain high for 
years to com e,”  Arm
strong said, “ because 
farmers and ranchers 
have very little incen
tive to rebuild their 
herds and their confi
dence in the government 
has been shaken severly 
by the President’s ac
tion.’ ’

Current domestic cat
tle numbers are down 
because produce n  have 
been forced to sell off 
their herds in recent 
years as the cattle 
indust^ went through a 
financial bloodbath.

" T h i s  legislation 
would have given cattle
men a n d  consumers 
much-needed market

his new anti-inflat ion 
program when he ex- 
e m ^  himself. The Pre
sident’s handlinfl of the

meat import act is a sad

eacample of what hap
pens w h e n  politick

trade- offs underm ine 
the welfare of the U.S. 
cattle industry.”

Printecf Circuitry

plugsing H In 
to keep your rates as 
lew as pessiUa*

No one IS nappy when we have to ask our 
customers to pay hgher rates for telepr>one 
service Not you Not we Andthatiwhywe 
f i^  inflation — trie numper one cause of 
rate increases — every caay m every way we 
can

One of the ways we hold inflation at bay 
IS to look for new and better ways to serve 
our customers more efhcientiy

Printed circuitry is one of the new and 
better ways Yax radio and television sets 
probabTy have it, and you set better service 
with minimum maintenance because of it

Now, in many of our exchan3es, ptus-m modules eliminate many of the tubes 
that burned out with such rrionotor.ous resularity Plus thousands of hand- 
soldered conneaions And miles of tmy wires that had to be traced to me source 
of any problem

Plu9 -m circuitry is requiring a tremendous investment, but it's an investment 
that helps Continental control its operating costs and hoiq the line on rate 
increases

Vbur rates for teieprxyie service are based on our costs of domg business With 
printed prcuitry and other proven technoiogicat advancements, we re doing our 
best to do nrxye for you

sUbiliW. It was, in fact« 
anti-inflationary,’ ’ Arm
strong said. 

" I  a m personally 
shocked that the Presi
dent can ask us, as 
American citizens, to 
voluntarily comply with

E  Continental Telephone
of Texas Doins our best

to  d o  more for you

How long can you 
depend on Lone Star 

for notared gas service?
□ K k l f e c s r s  D l O l f o f s  D S O l b c w s

□
"Natural" is the key word in question 
Unless regulatory price limitations 
rrvske the development of new gas 
fields unprofitable for this area's pro
ducers, it will be many years before 
natural gas supplies run short for our 

million-plus priority customers. .
The good news, however, is that these 

"naturar*^reserves can be supplemented with 
enough synthetic gas to keep Lone Star in the 
gas business for the next 50 years And beyond 

Lone Star has weathered too many storms 
in the last 69 years to shy away from the chal
lenge of the energy future We know what 
must be done to meet that challenge, and we'll 
meet it
The groundwork is done.

There are excellent reasons for optimism  
Foremost of these is the fart that 50% of the 
known onshore gas reserves in the United 
States are in areas where Lone Star already has 
pipeline systems in operation

The energy outlook becomes even more 
promising when you consider the enormous, 
long-term potential of the gas fields under de
velopment in Texas' Gulf Coast waters Lone 
Star is already buying some offshore gas And 
we intend to buy enough of it to satisfy our 
customers' demand as it becomes available in 
volumes large enough to be gathered effi
ciently and economically.

Lone Star's ability to take delivery of new 
natural gas reserves as they are developed 
gives us an outstanding opportunity to buy our

area's fair share —  enough gas to last our cus
tomers for many years

Whether we c in  take advantage of this 
opportunity deper ds mostly on whether we'll 
be allowed to recover cu r actual costs on a 
timely basis

Without the ability to pay our gas bill, earn 
a reasonable rate of rev irn on our investments 
and recover our operating expenses, we will be 
unable to continue an aggressive supply pro
gram in time for it to be really effective.
There is no shortage of natural gas.

There's only a shortage of the low-priced, 
easily accessible gas that nearly everyor^e took 
for granted in years past

If gas producers are given incentives to 
continue their risks in exploring for dee(>er, 
more inaccessible reserves, there is little reason 
for our high-priority customers to face natural 
gas shortages until we're deep into the 21st 
century.

Aner that, the future for gas energy still 
looks good. The technology for gasifying coal is 
a fart, not some fantasy or the future. And our 
nation has enormous coal deposits.

Converting it into gas makes sense. Be
cause gas bums clean and doesn't pollute It 
also makes ecorsomic sense, because this gas 
can be distributed through the pipeline system 
we have, and the families w ho have gas 
appliances can keep right on using tl^m .

How long can you depend on Lone Star for 
gas service? We intend to m ake sure your chil
dren's grandchildren can depend on us.

Lone Star Gas Company ̂
i f e h  uvrktnK^nnr^eiktìlti^Jàrywtranxis fu tw v .

NOTICE
We are increasing svbacriptiont from *5.50 per year in 
Taylor and adjoining counliea to *6.50 per year, and
from *6.25 to *7.25 ontaide of Taylor and adjoining 
counties, if 3fou would like to extend your eurrent 
subscription for a year at the old rate, you may do so 
as long as it ispaidbefore Dec. 1. 'After Dec. 1, 
all subscriptions will be at the new rate.

WE WANT YOU TO READ OUR MAIL"
j-i •
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Badgers face Wylie in last game 14
i'i

About 30 oeople showed up on the 11th hour ot 
the 11th cfcy ot the 11th month for the annual 
Armistaoe Dev Observance. Tha World War I

The Merkel Badgers face the Wylie Bulldogs 
this Friday night at Badger stadium. Coach 
McLeod's initial reaction on the game with Wylie 
is, “ It's going to be tough, very tough.”  Why? 
Coach McLeod explains, "They are very big on 
defenses their line goes, nose guard 225, right 
tackle 210, left tackle 185 and end 195. That’s 
Big” .

The Bulldogs had hoped for a much,  more 
promising year. Their record stands at 5-4 at 
present for a team that many considered district 
contenders that’ s not to good. Wylie has a pair of 
running backs in Lance Wolfe Sr. 205 and Wesley 
Marsch Sr. 180 that can gain a mass of yardage.

The Bulldogs have a lot of personnel to choose 
from this year. There are 41 players out this 
for Varsity football in Wylie. Very few go 
ways, and that can make a big difference late in 
the fourth quarter.

There are 10 Seniors playing their last game 
this Friday night. They are; Jay Boyd, Mike 
Crouse, Billy Nichols, Rick Howes, Rusty Watts, 
Jeff Jones, Kelly Wolfe, Mike Brady, Craig 
Hutchings, and Keith Shields.

Kick off time is at 7:30 at the Badger Stadium. 
Don’t Miss It.

Badgers and their sixth of the year. The loss was 
ateo their first home game loss this year for the 
Badgers.

Badger Head Coach Jerry McLeod said the 
Badgers played the run “ adequately”  in the first 
quarter and they played the pass poorly.

Badger credited most of the Bulldog victory to 
the arm of Bulldog quarterback Cox, whom 
McLeod had predicted would cause the Badgers 
more than a headache.

As far as the Badgers go McLeod said, “ We 
moved the ball fairly well until we got within

r 
* *

I 4
4

range of the 20. Then things would stop.
of the seasonThe Badgers play their last game 

Friday ni^it at 7:30 at home against Wylie.
year
both

Veteran’s Associations sponsored the observance 
and a lunch. (Staff photo by Qoy A. Richards)

Thanksgiving service set for Nov. 22
The annual Community-Wide Thanksgiving 

Service will be held at the Grace Presbyterian 
Church on Wednesday evening. Nov. 22, at 7:00 
pm  "This service, which is a growing tradition 
for the Merkel community and area, affords an 
cipportumty for people of all faiths to unite 
together in an expression of gratitude to God for 
all His blessings of the year,” said Rev. Kenneth 
F Jones, pastor of Merkel's First Baptist Church 
and co-ordinator for the worship service 
program

Rev. John Mikow, pastor of Grace Presbyte
rian Church, will serve as host-pastor. Other 
pastors and churdies participating are: Rev. Joe 
Bushnell of First Assemblv <A God- Rev Jones of

First Baptist Chirch; and Rev. Allen Forbis of 
First United Methodist (Thurch.

Ihe Thanksgiving offering, which is received 
during this service, is used by the participating 
ministers to provide assistance for needy 
families within the community, and for helping 
transients who come to the ministers seeking 
travel assistance.

“ This service gives all people of our 
conununity an opportunity to come together for a 
time of worship and for fellowship with one 
another,”  said Rev. Jones. “ We want to invite 
everyone to attend the service and to join us in 
«pressing our thanks to our God, who has so 
richly blessed us! ’ ’

By Cloy A Richards
The Stamford Bulldogs parlayed a fine passing 

game and a tough, active defense into a 28-0 
shellacking of the Merkel Badgers here last 
Friday night.

The Bulldogs passed for 211 yards  and 
sophomore quarterback Mike Cox hit on 11 of 14 
attempts and two touchdowns.

The Badgers couldn’t put any offense together 
during the contest. The Badgers at times moved 
the ball but penalties and a few fumbles kept 
the Badgers with their backs to the wall.

The Badgers managed only six first downs and 
134 yards rushin g as Stamford gained a total of 
377 yards for the night..

The loss was the third district loss for the

AHENTION
HUNTERS & TRAPPERS 

Fur buyer will be in MERKEL at 
THE WYLIE TRUCK TERMINAL 
each FRIDAY from 8:00 AM 

till 8:30 AM beginning DEC. 1
We buy green dry furs of all kinds. 
Skin case all furs, (like oppossums), 
not open up the middle.

We also buy de&r hides.

Well handled furs bring TOP PRICES!
Northwestern Fur Co. 
Colorado City, Texas

FLITELINE CLUB
PRESENTS

THE SOUND OF THE BIG COUNTRY

1 HALFBREED SHOW & 
DANCE BAND
8:15 til 12:00 MON-THUR

KENNY SLACK
8:15 til 12:00 FRI.- SAT. 8:30-1:00

; 2074 BUTTERNUT iABILENE ^

J Reddy’s tips on S V ,
electric safety

4r U hm in  appliance.
Jon't pull LorJ. pull plug

Be sure each appliance ha>> the t\pe 
ol eorJ suited m the K>h it d « s  -  
heavs durs extension cords ti>r 
ps'sser t ix Jv  motsture resistant 
tords and plugs tor outdixir 
equipment

* Have traved sords replased promptlv

U'ater condusis elestriors, never 
handle elettru. appliances i>r switches 
with wet hands ix- when standing on a 
wet surlacc

It an applunce has a separate o xd . 
attach cixd to appliarKc htUyrt  
plugging It into an outlet, disoxinect 
cixd Iro n  ixjtlet tsefixe disomnecting 
It frtxn appliance Suxe cords awav 
trixn cutlers, heat and dampness

"A IVxi't place cixds where they’ll be 
tripped over or he suhiecT to w ear 
(under a well-travelled rug. thrixjgh 
diKxwass)

-A leach children mx to plav with (x  
arixind eleciris s«x.kets ix  equipment

A  Oixi l use an eles tris law n mimer or 
hedge clippers when harelixx. ix  ml 
wet grass ix  hedges

«UT TUASi ntlTVSCOaiPiXIliTwry
#f. t i  r4 . A.rn. rf\ u m  .JH V». tt sjl.

r

SHor u isu r's
UD SWEI

AU SU P'S
CONVENIENCE STORES

Whil« Supply Lasts!
PRICES EFFECnVE 
NOW. 16-19.1978

INVENTOR LEARANGE
STORE SPECIAL

STORE SPECIAL STORE SPECIAL
STORE SPECIU

Chicken of the Sea TuilO 59*
Ocean Spray CRANBERRY SAUCE 49*

English Peas 5/99* 
Whole Tomatoes 4/99*

Corn 6/99*

Blackeye Peas 6/99*
Peaches 3/99* 

Tomato Sauce 8/* 1.00

Coffee 1 lb 1^89  

Green Beans 6/99*

Nice N Soft BATHROOM TISSUE 
TACO ROLLS 4/M°® 
HALLOWEEN CANDY

Fruit Cocktail 3/89* 
Salad Dressing 69* 

Catsup 59*
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Girl's basketball outlook bright
by glenn Richards

Ths sixth gradi band 
afternoon’s football game

will march at Thursday 
The game is the last for

the jin o r high this season. (Staff phoTo by glenn
Rchards)

Bartlett diet
at 73

Mona Faye Bartlett, 
73, of Merkel died at 7 
a.m. SuiKlay in Hend
rick Medical Center af
ter a long illness. Ser
vices were held at 4 
p.m. Monday in the 
First Baptist Church 
w i t h  Rev. Kenneth 
Jones, pastor, officiat
ing. Burial was h  Rose 
Hul Cemetery, directed 
by Starbuck Funeral 
Home.

Bom March 11, 1905, 
in Abilene, she had lived 
in the area most of her 
life. She worked as a tax 
assessor for three years 
for the City of Merkel 
and five years for Mer
kel Independent School 
District, retiring in 1976. 
9ie was a member of 
the Baptist Church. She 
married Clyde Bartlett 
in Merkel. He died 
March 16, 1971.

Survivors include two 
sons, Ralph of Denver 
and Jim of San Jose, 
Calif.; a daughter, Mo
na Jones of Abilene; a 
sister, Joy Martinez of 
Vallejo, Calif.; 10 grand
children; and two great 
grandchildren.

She was preceded in 
death by a son, Clyde 
Jr., in November 1977.

Douglatt diet 
at 82
Paul H. Douglass, 82, 

d  Abilene and formerly 
cf Merkel, died at 6 p.m. 
Sunday i n Hendrick 
Medical Center in Abi- 
kne following a lengthy 
ainess. S ervices a r e  
pending with Starbuck 
FXinem Home.

Shanks 
sarvlces held

FISHER 
PLUMBING

ALL TYPES OF 
p lu m b in g  

WORK
OUAUTY W0 RK| 

AND
KÈASÓNABLE 

PtfICES
- CALL 
928>5379 0R

MERKEL

e l e c t r ic

L

Goodman HD
Sept. 3, 1887. She mar- 
r i^  William H o m e r  
Shanks in 1909. Mrs. 
Shanks was a member 
of the First Baptist 
Church in Monahans, 
Texas where 6he lived 
for the past six years. 
She was a past resident 
of Merkel, having lived 
here for a l m o s t  20
years.

Mrs. Shanks d i e d  
Monday after a short 
illness in Crane Hospi
tal.

She is survived by 
three daughters, one 
son, three sisters' and 
one brother.

The G oodm an H.D. 
dub  met in the home of 
M rs . Dennis Butler, 
Nov. 10th with the pres
ident, M r s .  Garland 
Price, presiding. Prayer 
was by Mrs. Mae Seago 
and tte recreation was 
by Mrs. Garland Price. 
She read the c lu b ’ s 
goals and the primary 
purpose of the H.D. 
dub.

Six members answer
ed roll ca ll with “ A 
Holiday Idea” .

The minutes w e r e  
read then the regular 
meeting preceded. The 
meeting was t u r n e d  
over to m em bers to

present the program , 
Baking for Christmas” . 
C ran^rry bread and 
pound cake decorated  
with candied fruit were 
tasted by members. Re
freshments were from 
two recipes, “ Frozen 
Butter Milk and Ham 
Dip,”  which was tested 
(ran the extension ser
vice by Mrs. Butler.

The next meeting will 
be in the home of Mrs. 
Allen Agnew, Nov. 28.

The 78-79 season for the girls basketball team 
will be underway tonight as the girls take on 
Abilene High School in a scrimmage at 6:00.

Pat Penneck head coach for the giris said, 
“ this is the best group I ’ve ever coached. Attitu^ 
and other wise, and attitude to me is tte most 
important ”

This years rules call for fiveman full court 
play, something that a number of coaches, 
including Mrs. Pennick, have been fighting. 
Why? “ We feel that its not a giris game a n ^ t  
wasn’t nude for girls." The reason they changed 
it was for us to get the girls ready for college 
play, but that’s not really our Mrs. Pennick 
feeb that the new rules will help her team despite 
the feeling on the rule. “ We’ve got a fast team, 
and the others are going to have a hard time 
keeping up.”

Mrs. Pennick expects the two teams to give 
them trouble this year wiD be Coahoma and 
Wyiie, “ in that order” . Wylie has won the district 
title 15 years in a row.”  ’That’s one tradition we 
intend to break,” said Mrs. Pennick. “ They’ve

pRten a new coach and lost four Sr. from last 
year.”

As fa* the ro sta  of the girls team, things look 
real good. The girls w illlu ve  4 Srs., 2 Jrs., 2 
Sophs, and 2 Freshmen. ’The team will field 4 
returning starters who have ten years of 
experience between them. The team finished 2nd 
in district last year with a 23-6 recad .

’This year’s captains had something to say on 
their expectations f a  the team. Cindy Boone, 3rd 
year to play varsity, was all district last year. 
“We gotta good team. At first with the new rule 
change I was worried. But now I think we’ll he 
able to put it all togetha.”

Becky Watts. Jr., 2nd year, “ I beleive we can 
win district if we can keep it together. I’d 
posonally rather play 6 nun half court. It just 
tMes a lot of practice to get used to the new way.

Gina Farmer, 3rd year to play varsity, ¿1 
dstrict last year, “ We’ll srin ra M ct. The new 
nile is a big change. Fd ratha play the old way, 
but it’U Just take getting used to.

The girls are all looking f a  a good year, and in 
their minds is breaking that Wylie tradition. 
Locks like a good year to start a new one.

Noodle planning for Nov. 25 Homecoming
Noodle H om ecom ing 

will be Saturday, Nov. 
25 at the Merkel Lion’s 
Qub building at South 
First and Oak in Mer
kel. Registration will 
begin at 8:30 a.m. Busi
ness meeting will be at 
1:30, followed by the 
program. Lunch will be

sack lunches or at Mer- 
kd restaurants.

Nominees for home- 
coning Queen a n :  Lu- 
dlle Beene Ely of Avo
ca; N e l l  W illiam s 
Brown of G reenville ; 
and Martha Cochran 
McCloud of Merkel; f a

Mr. Ex; Horton W il
liams of Aris.; Cecil 
Justice of Arlington; 
and Dick G riffith  of 
Noodle; Ex T each er: 
Edsrin Read of Merkel. 
Jewell Jennings of Abi
lene; and Juanez Jones 
KckneH of Abilene.

The classes of 47 and

48 will be celebrating 
30th anniversary of 

their graduation later in 
the day at the M akel 
Country Club.

President of thehome- 
coning is Frances Car
ter. Vice president is 
Modell Eon and secre
tary is Mary Stanley.

VIN¿ÍNT''£ARNÉTfs B A Ít ^
SHOP WILL BE CLOSED
SAT. NOV. 18TH THANKS

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS . . .

SEYMORE INSURANCES
102 EDWARDS 928-5379

WQpcrty.OMMrW UabWty,
crop, ObabMiy. 1S»iiwl«ir«d

i«ir«tianl.nhMatton«i pim
FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT

i McgwKMMC M  wiciB BE BeeejBEccooocnee e e e e e a

IN CONCERT
KINSMEN 
GOSPEL 
QUARTET

r o o s p a  SINGING AT ITS B EST

SATURDAY, 
NOV. 18th

Funeral services for 
Josie E. Shanks w a e  
held Wednesday at the 
First Baptist Church in 
Clyde.

Mrs. Shanks was bom 
Josie E. Kuykendall.

7:30 PM
NO ADMISSION CHARGE 

Com« on out for an Evening 
of GOOD GOSPEL MUSIC

CALVARY
BAPTIST
CHURCH

^06  RI 928-51201

Polyester Knit 
Tops

1/2 PRICE
(Mock TurtI« 

ft Cowl Nockt)
We no commercial 
•nd residgntial -elec
tric work. Need a 
house rewired a  ta t 
a UtUe work. Call ua 
f a  a free estimate. 
You don’ t have to 
wait for work you 
want dona at a raa-
sonable price . ___
f r a n k  CAMPBELL 

512 CHERRY 
P.O. BOX lO

NEW GROUPING 
OF QUEEN'CASUAL

EAAAAA'S 
CLOTHES

ISl KENT BMaiOO CLOSET

A N N U f t L

* j

O n  $ 1 (X ) ,C )0 0  o r  M o r e
a l  A b i l e n e  l ^ i o n a l  B a n k
Your money can now earn more in Certificates of'Deposii in 
denominations of $100,0(X) or more at Abilene’ s fastest growing 
bank, Abilene National Bank.

Interest Rates on  Am ounts 
$100,000 or M ore

Monthsi 0% ' Three Months
Offer may be withdrawn at anytime without notice.

Interest Rates on  Am ounts 
less than $100,(DOO
We pay the highest interest rates in Texas allowed by law for 
National Banks on amounts less than $1(X).(XX) and offer you 
a variety of plans tailored to maximize your return.

Call now to take advantage of these higher earnings and ask 
for E.P. Kolly. DuWayne Nall, Craig Thomstin. Ruth Hardcgrec 
or Gerald Snodv at 915''673-M7l.

M otor Bank Hours Monday thru Friday 7:00 AM to b:00 PM Y x i r
Saturdav 8:00 AM to 1:00 PM

M ain Bank Hours Monday thru Friday 9:00 lo 2:.W 
Friday Evening 4:0(1) PM to h:(K) To Better Banking

Abilene National Bank
Ncalh First at W illis FDIC INSURED

lincrcsl -|iayahlc ul Malurily. Penally is required b\ law for earl\ withdrawal.

i t
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Fortnightly club

>mp#r« H D

n M t i  a*

homo

Th« Compere Home 
(^waiKtfoaon Club met 
S.JTfc in Mrf. Kevee 
luttoey * ho****  ̂ °  *"
tlMir refu lor m eeting 

ten m om ben pre- 
•ent. ?!it lU m tey, pre- 
udent, presided for the 
meeting. Mrs. Dewey 
Ramsey offered prayer 
and Mrs. Hugh Taylor 
directed recreation , 
with “ Taking a Trip" 
and reading a poem.

Roll call was answer
ed with “ A Holiday 
Idea’*. Mrs. Taylor read 
the minutes.

Itte exhibit of Christ
mas gifts will be Nov. 15 
at the council meeting 
December 5th will be a 
demonstration of pack
aging of food for Christ
mas T h e  Chnstmas 
party is at the council 
December 12.

The Gub's Christmas 
party will be December 
7 in Mrs. Gyde Chan- 
cey's iKHne at 2 p.m.

The club’s Thanksgiv
ing Supper will be Nov
ember 18th at Noodle 
Community Center at 
6;30.

The Fortnightly Study 
Club will have its An
nual Money M a k i n g  
Project in the form of 
What-Not and Bake Sale 
November 18th in the 
Hammond B ldg., next 
door to W.T.U. Co., on 
Edwards St., time bet
ween the hours of 10:00 
am. and 4:00 p.m.

Thu is a Civic Project 
and we invite all of you 
to clean out your closets 
and contribute what you 
don't want to our sale. 
We plan to use the 
money to plant shrubs 
and flowers along tbe 
Cemetery Fence and 
other worthwhile Com
munity Im provem ent 
projects.

For more information 
call Mrs. Andy Shouse 
at 928-5110 or Mary 
CoUins at 928-5746. or 
Mildred Cypert at 928- 
5013

have announced the en
gagement of t h e i r  
daughter. Christina An
na Wiley, 2422 Buffalo 
Gap Rd., and Richard 
H Plant, 3913 Whittier. 
She is the daughter of 
the late Frank L. Wiley 
of Abilene. Richard is 
the son of Frankie Plant 
and Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Claude Pollock of Corsi
cana.

The bride-elect is a 
graduate of Merkel High 
School and received a 
B.S. Degree in B.S. 
Degree in business edu-

Abilene
Gvic Center Box Office, 
the Dr Pepper plant on 
Colonial D rive, Grigs-

Thursdav November 16, 1978 
cation from Hardin Sim- ‘'based at the 
mons University. She is 
employed as a produc
tion clerk for Jane 
Sellers Bookkeeping.
Richard is a graduate of 
Corsicana Hlah School 
and is em ployed by 
Ê xxon Co., U.S.A.

The wedding is plan
ned for December 9 in 
the South Side Baptist 
Church. Abilene.

by’s Rag Doll and from
Ml) ^

Contestants in t h e 
Miss Teenage Abilene 
co n ^ t lt io n  have al- 
ready com pleted  the 
flrat two phaeee of judg- 
iBg, a written evaluation

T»«nag« Abil«n«
Tickets can be pur-

Iss Teenage Abilene
aeml-flnallsta. Hckets 
are also being sold in 
San Angelo at the Dr 
Pepper distributor and 
at Grigsby’s Rag Doll.

Tickets for the Pag
eant, which begins at 8 
pm.. Saturday, Nov. 18. 
are priced at 82.50 with 
no seats reserved.

prepared bv World Book 
Eneyclopeola and a pre
liminary Judging ses- 
Mon. During the Pag
eant, 12 FinalisU will be 
named to continue com 
petition toward the tiUe 
of Miss Teenage Abilene 
1979.

The winner will then

Featuring: fi M LAN D

LIFE
HEALTH
AUTO
FIRE

E n g a g « m « n t

Mr. and Mrs. 
Carmack o f

MC

Dewey
Merkel

Tim RIggan
Call Collect 643 1219 

1701 Stewart 
Brovnwood. Texas 76001

Member of the ^ 00^  Family

JÜ « V E $ ra jE S A V III@

Members exchanged 
recipes a n d  refresh
ments were served to 
Mrs. Taylor Dillard. 
Spurgin, Dewey R a m 
sey. Clyde Chancey, 
Williams, Mims, Deva- 
ney Shields, and the 
hostess M r s .  Kevee 
Ramsey.

Ehreryone is invited to 
attend the club meetings 
regardless of race or 
color.

DANCE
SATURDAY, NOV. 18th 

8:30 - 1:00
FEATURING

EL GRUPO 
AMISTAD

FROM ABILENE

MERKEL VFW
u WHAT-IS YOUR 

RELIGION?"
A religion that does nothing 
That gives nothing 
That costs nothing 
That suffers nothing 
k worth NOTHING'. '

HEAR* THE PRiME OF LIFE’ ’ WEEKDAYS 
.XT T 50 a m CN KBGG RADIO

MERKEL
CHURCH OF

CHRIST
818ASH

Larry Gill, Minister
John McKeel. Youth Minister

SUNDAY
Bible Study 9 45 a m
Worship 10 30 a m & 6 00 p m.
WEDNE.SDAY
Bible Study 7 30 p m
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GM CBiAUTY 
S E W C f MATS

n aan ta----------
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ookS

14 MH? % 1M PH«» emtom 
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Miot. 14M

I I I !  71 ft MMM M* «««omofKpowe# oné *oe«rn«M (ov«r go*c
iSOOOwuWa *|>M
I f l l l f F I k S  TOModtU 

M  H '1M
GMAC Financing & 
Insuranc* AvailabI«

MAX M U R R E LL
C H E V R O LE T

173-3181
1-20, MERKft

677-5352

it
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3 95 BUTS All OF THIS

»3 95 BUTS ÍHESE TWO 
RARE UNCIRCUIATEO COINS

UR I» NINNO I CO

C'X'»' "H dlSË
WtW tOCATION

X -  A O
H e r k c l  ,'Tc m s

S A L E !  Y ’A LLC O M E!
NOV. 16th to NOV. 25th 
FftT HATS 20% OFF
All othw.
Tony Lomo boott 20% OFF 
Solot Throughout tho Stor»

TONY LAMA BOOTS 
lodiot B mon 
bon» with wing tip
87** r»g 1 /2 Prie» 

ALL SALES RNAL

GOOCH
SLICED 
SLAB H  y . 
BACON 'LB.

Last Weeks Ad Still In Effect
HOURS Mon - Sot 7:30 • 

Sun 8:00 • 7:00
7:30

NINTH STREET 
GROCERY1207 S 9 t h

f noodLe  gro cer  V

irOWIE CHERRIES................ 2 fpr . 35*
PEARS .................................2fpr...,80*
PUMPKIN..........................2 FOR...6 7 *
WHITE KARO................................... 6 6*
SUGAR SUBSTITUTE....................... 50*

PRICES GOOD SAT.
STORE HOURS 8:00 to 5:00

MITRECAL..........................................15*
B.V, SAUCE......... ............................. 2 0 *
B.B.Q....................  BO^
CHILI...................................................98*

iSALMON...........................  M .?©
C O FFEE.........................................•2 .9 5
SUGAR........................................... •..1.23

PURCHASE O F «5.00 
-NAME CAN G O  IN DRAWING 

FOR SEVERAL NICE ITEMS .
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

proceed to the National 
Finals Competition for 
Mias Teenage Abilene 
1179.

P O Q « 6

Bodgor Bootter»
Don't Forget !  T h e  

Badger Booster  Club

maeta e a c h  Tuesday
.nightat 7:10 p.m. In the 
portable elaaaroom no. I 
at the High School

■1

REVIVAL
NOV. 26 THRU 

DEC. 10
The people of the Aaaembly of

1 are excited and looking forward to a
of God here in

Merke
0 «at revival. God ia doing great thinga for us 
in our altar services. However, our scheduled 
revival aervicea will begin November 28 each 
light except Saturday and will continie until 
December 10 . OurEvangelietwUl be Rev. L.L. 
Ammone. He hae been a full time Evangelist 
for over twenty yean . He ia a great prayer 
warrior and preacher of the Gospel. You wiD 
not want to miss a aingle service eo come and 
invite someone to come with you.

Youn Truly in Christ, 
Reverend Joseph A. Bushnell

FIRST ASSEMBLY
OF GOD

N. 2ND â  IIU N N BIS  

A R O it  CALLf28-5761

PLACE YOUR ORDER 
FOR THANKSGIVING

^Pumpkin Cake 
^Pumpkin & Mince Piet
^Sm oked Turkeys

O rd»ri mutt b» plo€»d by 
MONDAY EVENING Nov. 20th

Coloring Anywhor» 
L»o't R»ol Pit Bor B Q  
Coll Ut 928<4720

PUG & LEO'S 
FAMILY RESTAURANT

OUR NEwTrans/ ACCOUNT CAN
RING UP D IV in N IS  ON TOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT MONEY

■ N E W  CONVENIENCE! You can have funds transferred from your 
checking account at any bank to your TransAction Account or from 
your TransAction Account to your bank . .  all by phone the same day 
you call Our TransAction Line is open 24 hours a day. 7 days a week.
f t  NEW  DIVIDENDS! Your TransAction Account deposits earn 
dividends at 5’/4%. from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal. 
And it s insured to $40.000 We II even send you an itemized 
statement each month showing you )ust how much your excess cash 
IS earning' Absolutely tree . .  No fees. No senrice charges 
For iotormatioo, eatl or ¥lsil ooe of our offieos. 
file TronsActioo aceouol. ortfy of

United Saviî
ABILENE. DIVISION

OF
TEXAS !

□  I
4Ca CfOAM STNCET . «TVJtTl
30MN IZTM.47S.4I71 
1M6B M IX .«73.4171

rm t  PKMCEN on • «t i-s it i□ cm—W:
114 COMMEMCIAL . 63VSM
□  CM—:
701 mCNUC O • 444 1406

t  2ND AT MAJN. 742 27H □ A— ;
n o ie  COUHTAUUA-OaO-MOl U«HM:
m eo—wM mrt • 4tOM7«
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ERKEL MAIL

KEL BADGERS 1978 
TBALL SCHEDULE

UHirsday November 16, 1978

VARSITY
TEMBER 8 
BAIRD
T̂EMBER 15 

ROTAN 
IPTEMBER 22 
mECOMING 
YDE

ÔBER 6 
ir COAHOMA 
[crOBER 13 
INTERS 
OCTOBER 20 
J  ANSON 

rOCTOBER 27 
lAU/NGER 

IrOVEMBER 3 
J  C  CITY 
rO VEMBER 10 
ITAMFORD 
lOVEMBER 17 
TL/E

8 : 0 0  026

8 : 0 0  15-50

The following Badgers are 
playing their final game for
Merkel High School. They are:
Jay Boyd, Mike Crouse, Billy 

6 :0 0 Rick Howes, Rusty
8 : 0 0  6-10 Watts, Jeff Jones, Kelly Wolfe,
7:30 33̂ Mike Brady, Craig Hutchings,
7:30 . 2 3 0  Shields
7:30 15-8

7:30. 0-21

7:30 0̂ 8

7:30
Blast Wylie

Junior Varsity P a g e  9

Sapt 14 AT ANSON 6:30
Sipt. 21 AT aVDE 7:00
Sapt. 2B JM  NS) 730
Oct 12 AT WINTB« 7:30
Oct. 19 ANSON 6:30
Oct. 26 AT BALUNGB) 7:30
Nov. 9 AT STAMFORD 6:30
Nov. 16 AT WYUB 6:30

9fh Grado
%pt. 14 At ANSON 5:00 224>
^ t . 21 At aVDE 5:30
a t . 12 At EASTLAND 5:30
a t . 19 ANSON 5 :X
a t . 26 At MLUNGS) 6:00
N 9v . 2 tASnANO 5:30
Nov. 9 At STAMFORD 5:00
Nov. 16 At WYIIE 5:00

8th Grade

Sapt. 14 ANSON 6:30 ^ 1 2
Sapt. 21 aVDE 7:00
%pt 28 JIM NE) ' 6:00
a t . 12 At WINTTC 6:00 1 2 -6
a t. 19 At ANSON 6:30
a t . 26 BA1IJNG» 7:30
M)v. 9 a t  SiAMFORD 3:30
M)v. 16 WYUt 3:30.

7fh Grade
Sapt. 14 ANSON 500 1 4 4 )
9apf. ,21 q^YDE 5:30
Sent. 28 JIM NED 5:00 1 8 -0
a t. 12 At WINTBS 5:00 2 2 4
a t. 19 ANSON 5:00
a t . 26 BALUNUd? 6:00
*̂)v. 9 At STAMKJH, 5«) *

Nov. 16 •WYUE bOO

l ’ha Following Merchants Are Badger Supporters
MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET

Drive the no. 1 car to see the no. 1 team
ANN'S FLOWERS

928-4742

MERKEL DRUG COMPANY
Phon* 928-5012 121 Edwards

MERKEL BRICK & LUMBER
- CoH 92S-S014

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
W« back tha Bodgars

BIG COUNTRY INN
Excuso our dust for romodoiing Rostauront, Motol, Good hofno cooking

BEN FRANKLIN TAYLOR TELEPHONE COOP INC.
P.O. Box 4BB B46-4111 ,

TAYLOR ELECTRIC COOP
Insulate to cut your power costs

f  PALMER MOTOR CO M PAN YS
PONTIAC

DUBOSE TEXACO ® WYLIE TRUCK TERMINAL & RESTAURANT
i-20 Opon 24 hours

PUG & LEO'S FAMILY RESTAURANT
Opan aftar th« gam« R«al pit Bar B Q Op«n at 6 a.m. Catoring

WESTERN AUTO
1 3 9 K .n t 928-4727

CASTILLE'S HARDWARE & GIFTS
Football soaton tpocials RCA TV big savings

Circle A Western Wear

1 ARROW FORD OF ABILENE “We want
you to read

our Mail**
•. _______ ____  ’ Tjf

CARSONS SUPERMARKET
1 Go Bodgors

¡THE MERKEL COUNTRY CLUB
« ► -

■€ A
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LYSOL

* FOLGERS
DAYS 

THURSDAY 
THRU

WEDNESDAY

icr

JAR

SPRAY '¿2‘ * 1 ”
K R A R  ORANGE GRAPEFRUIT

IJUICE ai 39^
POP 12 OZ CAN

SHASTA 89’
HUNTS 2H CAN

PEACHES
D a  MONTE 1 '/i CAN

PINEAPPLE 2 POR
D a  MONTE 303 WHOLE

G reen BEANS 2 FOR
D a  AAONTE 303 W K

G o ld en  CORN
D a  MONTE 303

G reen  PEAS
D a  MONTE 303

SPINACH
D a  MONTE 46 OZ

NOV 16 
THRU 22nd

PARKAY

OLEO

LB _  _

COFFEE
* 2 ”

1 LB 
CAN

1 LIMIT

9 9 ’
99’

HONEY BOY
GLADIOLAAACAi SALMONAAc/\L PINK $  ̂ 53PINK 

300 CAN
P H r i ^ D a P H I A73’ CREAM
CHEESE

WITH 10^ IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE ÜF CIGARETTE

t e a ' b a g V * * " * " * " " ^UPTON
$1 49

O l L M O N f E

BANANAS
%

24 a 
BOX

IM25
2 FOR

i

2 FOR

2 FOR

63’
73’

BORDENS 
'/i MOON 6 3 ’

FRESH

CELERY u 29
ROME OR DELICIOUSCHEESE ........ RedAPPLeslíS93’

REYNOLDS 
HEAVY DUTY

69» 89^  FOIL ÍSS 7 3
LB 19

GRAPEFRUIT DRINK CAN 53’
OCEAN SPRAY 300

FRESH

.  CARROTS
^  OCEAN SPRAY

C ran berries lb53^
GOLDEN
Y ^ S NO 1 ..35’

PUMPKIN
$ KRAFT

MINATURE
AAARSH-MELLOW

IMPERIAL KRAFTPOWDER AAARSHMELLOW '3 02JAR

-ft, SUGAR CREAM 6 9 ’ s p u d s  89
69 ’ CRISCO ' S-I

SWANSON 300 GANDY - BORDEN I I I ^
CHICKEN r p i A M  r L O U R

2«. 4 9 ’ /V \IA ass,«,x
Ike JuAt-H^lit

BAKERS ANGEL FLAKE

COCONUT
A Peî eet Tluudû lotâ  DUuwa

9

M a y o n n a is e KRAFT
QT

69 
6 9 ’

$ 1 09
7 OZ 
PKG 59’

HONEYSUCKLE
BASTED 
8  • 14 LB

POUND

RIVERSIDE
8  - 14 LB 
HENS

POUND7 3
P ean ut B utter
I G  DAIRY FRESH

H o m o  MILK
I G  DAIRY FRESH

Q TP JXIC Q TÍ̂ oNr $049 LowFatMILK
W  I L n #  m I X w  LEAN L B M  IG  DAIRY FRESH

BAC0 N°°°“" ^
HENS

GOOCH BR 
LB

FRESH
CHICKEN

1
7 9 ’ JOY

JAR

GAL
JUG

GAL
JUG

16 GAL 
CRTN

98’
$1 85 
$■175

89’

WHOLE SUN

ORANGE/ ^
"°"O DJUICE %
CAN

MRS SMITH 10 IN

PIE SHELLS K G  69’
PEPPERIDGE FARM 
CHOCOLATE
POUND
PATIO MEXICAN
DINNERS

CAKE 89’
EA 59

LIQUID

R O A S T »  11 ”
DISHWASHING

GT
BOX

STEAK CHOICE BEff 
RIB

LEAN LB! 2 19

R O A S T ™  !1
lE ff  S 

CHUCK ^

¡BROASTED 
i CHICKEN

DETERGENT

OXYDOL 
$ 1  33

LIQUID

DYNAMO
DETERGENT

bSi S I  231
BRAWNY

TOWELSI
JUMBO

ROLL

GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

WE W El® M E FOOD S T ^ P S
59

ROAST 149
Double on 
Wednoidey 

al>IECES with •5.00 
FEEDS 4 or more

C A  R  S O  N  ’ S
s u p R M A K t I

Trod«

41 u.


